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Three Are Sought
After RobberyHere

Members of the sheriffs office
are broadening their search for
threemembersof a Latin-Americ-an

gang which allegedly beat and
robbed Milton B. Caulley of
Loraine nearhere Saturday night

Two men, JesusMendez, 19--, and
Pedro Lopez, 20, both of Big

'Spring were arrested in connec-
tion with the .case Monday night
and this morning were charged
with robbing with a deadly weapon
and temporarily denied bond.

Mendez made a written confes-
sion, admitting he was one of a

' parry who pulled Caulley into a
car, took him out on a lonely
country road north-eas-t of town
and relieved him of all his money
after beating him.

Caulleyclaimed hewas abducted

StassenCalls

For Food Cut
SpecialSession

WASHINGTON, Oct 14, IB-H- arold

E. Stassencalled today for a
35 per cent cut In American food
eaaasmptloaand an "Immediate"
special sessionof Congressto deal
with Europe's economic problems.

The former Minnesotagovernor,

an announced candidate for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion, told a news conference he
believes the avenge American
family can "decrease consumption
of vital foods 15 percent improve
their health and bring down food
prices."

As for a special sessionof Con
gress, Stassensaid .he believes it
Is "Imperative," adding that "we
have been dallying in the face of
disaster."

tassen's urging that the legis-

lators be called to meet came as
reports circulated that President
Trumanwas inclining to the view
that it- - would be prcfcreablc to
forego a special sessionbut seek
a pledge from congressionallend.
era of early action in January In
European aid.

SenateRepublicanssaid an offer
by Mr. Truman to pass nip a
pedal sessionwould be welcome,

but some balked at any commit-
ment for early action in the regu-

lar seedeeopening In January,
JfMsn. to response to a ques--

tfea. said that President Truman
most assume(he
not having called a session earlier.

Asked if he believes a reduction
of food consumption might en-

danger the health of Americans
as suggestedby Governor Thomas

. Dewey of New York, Stassen
replied: "Of course not."

At the President's request key
committees of Congresswill meet
aext month to study a proposal
that western European countries

'
be granted $580,000,000 to carry
them until March 1 while Congress
debates the Marshal Plan for long
range rehabilitation of Europe.

Drouth Continues

in North Texas
"WICHITA FALLS, Oct 14.

of cattlemen and wheat
farmers are . finding prolonged
drouth conditions In much of North
Teasand southwesternOklahoma
t matterof grave concern.

The need for moisture generally
k acute In an area roughly within
a hundred mile radius of Wichita
Falls, a survey shows. The dry
soil Is in no shape for planting
wheat; outlook for winter grazing.
k bad; pastures are burning up.

G. R. McNeil, Wichita county
farm agent said that becauseof
an abnormal lack of rain stock
tanks in that county were getting
low and winter pasture would be
short even with an early rain.

The last substantial rata record-
ed at the U. S. weather bureau
station at Kell field, Just north of
here, fell on June 12-1- 3 when 3.8
inches were recorded.

WITH 70 ABOARD

immediately after he left the Busy
Bee cafo on Lower Main street
around 10 o'clock Saturday night
He maintained he had $162 on his
personwhen the incident occurred.

He told police ne was attracted
to the Latin-America- vehicle by
a party who called to him. When
he walked up to the machine, one
of the individuals In the vehicle
threw a cloth aroundhis head and
dragged him to the car. Caulley
said two of the personsheld him
securely until they crossed the
west viaduct, then pulled him 'Into
the machine and sat oh him.

In his statement,Caulleyclaimed
he was later removed from the
machine and beaten Into an un-
conscious state, then taken bodily
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FLOODED to a
Fort Fla.,

rala Oct. (AP Wlrephoto).
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New Court Action
Called Amazing

sldcr upholding JoCalifrala.lkil4.
decision Xune,"uov. H.esplnslbfyorp1055"31111

commentedtodav.
a fur-

thering corrective title
respectivestates tidelands.
' well as elsewhere, made

that decision land,
away millions to

tax local governments,''

"If fall, to by legis
judicial de

parture into super-Feder-al domin-

ion property, we may as well
know this be fore-runn-er

of centralized power and In-

come In capitol at Washington
at the of state

court the city
private property

.
Jester said statewide tide-

water lands committeewhich he
recently appointed
put Into action" to fight

people of
He said principal reason he

Is attending gover-
nor's conference next week at
Asheville, North Carolina, is the
hope to" secure unanimous" agree
ment governors present
urge their respective congression
al delegationstoyote as a
delegation for remedial legis-
lation in next Congress..

Texas Doesn't Have
HeatlessTuesday
By

This may bo another meatless
Tuesday, but, says

a heatless Tues-
day. warm In even In

Panhandle. - v

Huge Flying Boat Is

Down In Rough Mid
NEW YORK, Oct 14. A huge Boeing

boat with 70 persons in
seasnear a Coast weather ship in mid-Atlant- ic

early the Coast Guard reported
that winds of gale force 25 to 35

feet high prevented transfer of passengersby
to ship.

The cutterradioed Coast .headquarters
here recommending that rescue aircraft en route
to boat approximately 1,400 miles west
of Shannon,Ireland, and mileseastof Argentia,
Newfoundland,be recalled.

The Coast rescue division' said was
believed were too to attempt air
rescue and that this was borne out a
from Norwegian liner Stavcngerfjord, about

miles west of weather ship, stating that
there were "number seven seas, described

rith 25 feet high.
The Coast announcedat 8:15 a. m.
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across railroad track and
dumped into a slush pit He re-
gained later find
his gone, returnedto town
and reportedws troubles to police.

Much credit for breaking
goes to Deputy Sheriff C. E.

who made arrests last
In Latin-Americ- sec-

tion with of other officers.
Kiser was continuing to work on

case in another county
morning.

Mendez, well known here, was
at liberty on a five-ye-ar suspended
sentencehe-- received in Sonora for
attempted"rape; police said.

Lopez made conflicting state-
ments In connection with case
and was still questioned

Water deep eneag--n float rubber
beat still flooded this downtown section ef Lauderdale,
after the heavy and hurricane passed 12.

14.
its decliloii... Federal cldjn

arits last Beauford Jester

lative enactment

expense house,
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citizen own-
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Supreme Court's refusal to recon

Wafer Group

To Meet Here
Results of engineering studies

made a period of several
'months' be discussedhere
day when delegatesfrom five
member cities of the Colorado Riv-
er Municipal Water Association
meet in Settles hotel.

City officials other Interest-
ed Individuals are expected here
from Colorado City, Mid-
land and Odessa,and a number of
local officials are expected sit
In on session.

Representatives from engi-
neering firm of. Freese and Nich-
ols, who havebeenmaking studies

collecting data with a view
constructing a dam on

Colorado River a short distance
northwest of Colorado 'City, will
bring the group up to date on
results .of their work. If con-

structed, the proposeddam would
form a lake to water for

member cities.
E. V. Spcnce, chairman of

state board of water engineers,
representatives U. S.

Engineer office In Galveston,will
discussother datawith group.

Forced
-Atlantic

The Governor restated at press conference,necissity
the fight for federal legislation to return to

of their
"Mr. AverageCitizen in Texas,as must be

to realize if remains the law of it would
take from Texas millions upon of dollars belonging
the public schoolsand money of our Jester
commented.
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(CST) that it had ordered the weather ship Duane,
which reported its position about 600 miles south
west of the' Bibb, to change,courseand proceedto
the scene. The Duanewas ordered to increase its
speedfrom 1.0 to 20 knots, enabling the vessel to
reach the Bibb in about30 hours.

Th weather ship the CoastGuard Cutter $ibb,
reported to headquartershere:

"Afloat In winds of gale force, rough, choppy
sea.Small boat unableto come alongsideof plane.
Hull is tight Passengersstill on board. Plane

Standingby."
The flylnf boat, operated by American Inter-

national Airways and enroutefrom Shannon, Ire-

land, to Gander, Newfoundland, was reported to
have run short of fuel after encountering strong
headwinds and the pilot apparently decided on a
water landing near the Bibb, the Coast Guyd
said.

Reds Renew
I

Attacks On

U. S. Policy

Vishinsky Hits
Dulles SpeechOn
Revamping U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 14.
(AP) Russiatoday renewed
the bitter attackon what she
calls American "warmon-
gers" during"United Nations
debateon Secretary of State
Marshall's program to over-
haul the U. N. peace-keepin- g

machinery.
Soviet Chief Delegate Andrei Y.

Vishinsky lashed out at American
Delegate John Foster Dulles In a
sharp personal attack immediately
nftpr Dnllpq had concluded a
speech advocating the American
proposal.

Thi rlnsh occurred before the
general assembly's po-

litical committee as, it began de
bate on the U. S. plan for a year-mTin-rf

stttinc of the 57 member
nations to deal, with peace prob-

lems.
Vishinsky said that Dulles-- , in

advocating the ed "little
nlan. "forfiot or did not

daresay that war propagandaand
war physchoslsruns rampani. vi-

shinsky added that "Mr. Dulles
knows, all about this."

He declared that not only

"cranks" but Influential peopleare
"playing with fire" and that uuiies
should have recalled this.

Vishinsky asserted that the IT.

N.. proposal not only would fall to
servdthe causeof the United Na-

tions but was likely to lead to an
opposite result. He said the plan
was not calculated to strengthen
the United Nations but to weaken
It

The U. S. plan, he said "will
ala tne warmongers," Dy ioucn
Ing off "more lies andpropaganda"
and by encouraging "warmongers
and propagandists."

Vishinsky declared that Dulles
had "forgotten" to say aU this.

Without mentioning the '22 vetoes
Russia has used to exert her will
over majorities in - the
security council, Dulles appealed
for steps "to regain puouc confi-
denceand prestige nccdod for suc-

cessful survival" of the United
Nations.

LeadersWill

Attend Mee-l-
G. H, Hayward, WTCC director,

and J. H., Greene,manager of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
will attend a WestTexas Chamber
of Commerce district meeting
Wednesdayin Lamesa.

The meeting, which Is one of
eight being held at various points
In West Texas, will be In the form
of a clinic on six policy planks in
this year'sWTCC referendum bal-

lot
John D. Mitchell, director from

Odessa, and John L. Plnkerston,
director from Monahans, will be
In charge of the Lamesa session.

First of the eight discussion
meetings convenedIn Stamford to-

day, and' others to follow the La-me- sa

meeting will be at Plalnview
on Thursday, Amarillo on Friday,
Balllnger on Oct. 21, Brady on Oct.
22, Mineral Wells on Oct 23 and
Graham on Oct 21.

Kidnapping Suspects
Are DetainedHere

Two men and a small child were
detained by local police early' this
morning at the request of authori-
ties in Odessa,who listed the two
adults as kidnapping suspects.

Local officers halted a .vehicle
driven by one of the men shortly
after 2 a. m. and only a few mo-
ments after Odessaofficers had re-
questedthe arrest.They were re-
leased to Odessaofficers at 4:30
a. m.
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UNINJURED IN BOMB BLAST
U. S. Consul General Robert
MacAtee. (above) was In ith

the Palestine High
Commissionerat the government
offices when a bomb explosion
shook the American consulatein
Jerusalem. (AP Wlrephoto).

More Texans
Backing
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Olin E. Teague(left), Democratic from Texas,and
Donald L. Jackson (right), Republican from Call-forni- a,

were fired on by mortars north of Kilklss, Greece,nearthe
Bulgarian border, a spokesmanfor the U. S. EmbassyIn Athens
said. Neither was injured. They are membersof a Housecommit-

tee on a survey tour. (AP Wlrephoto).

FROM ARABS

BULGARIAN
Representative

Representative

French,CzechsGet
Warning Of Bomb
JERUSALEM. Oct 14. (AP) An Arab Informant attributing

yostcrday's bombing of the U. S. consulatehere to a "striking force
of the exiled Mufti of Jerusalem,said today the consulatesof France
and Czechoslovakia were "next on the list for warning bombs."

The blast at the U. S. consulate was the third attack in recent
weeks on consulatesof nations favoring partition, of Palestine a step
the Arabs stubbornly oppost The Polish consulate was a target
Sundaynight and the' Swedishcon--

sulate was damaged by a oomD
Rpnt 27.

Jerusalem autnorues sam wey
HelIevedtile,' bomlr-tosser-- me
American consulatewas a woman
The missile was thrown into a con
dilate cardon and injured two
women employes.

The Arab Informant said the at
tacker was a member or tne w
G. M. group, which he Identified
n si "slriklnff force" lor Hal Amin
El Husselni, the Mufti, who has
been in Beirut, Lebanon, for ses-

sions of the Arab league.
The new bomb threats empha

sized the tension In the Holy
as reports continued to circulate
that Svrian and Lebanese troops
were gathering on the Palestine
border In conformance with an
Arab league resolution adopted
last Thursday.

HOC Veterans
Elect Officers

Fifty personsattendedthe meet

ing of the Veterans' Collegiateclub
at the Howard Coutny Junior Col-

lege on Monday evening, discuss
ing activities of the organization.

Plans were made for regular
meetings at 8 p. m.. on each Mon-

day. Chief purposes of the club
will be to deal with veteran prob-

lems, expediting subifstence
checks and developing social ac-

tivities.
John Bill Gary, president, was

In charge of the meeting Monday.
Other officers are Jack Martin,
vice-preside- Ray Bugg, secre-
tary; Ray Clnrk, treasurer; Joe
Robert Doardle, sergennt-at-arm-s,

Enrollment In

Schools Is 1,931
Enrollment in seven elementary

schools of Big Spring now stands
at 1.331 with all but two schools
having to clamp the lid on addition
al pupils in one or more classes.

Central Ward, with 345 students,
is pinched In the seventh grade
with a class load of 36, according
to reports from the office of the
elementary supervisor. College
Heights has 223 children with 38

in the third grade the maximum.
North Ward has 204 with a top of
40 in the first grade. South Ward
has 207 with 36 enrolled in the
fifth grade, and WestWard has 538

with the secondand fourth grades
showing 36 and 37, respectively.
Kate Morrison with 230 enrolled
and East Ward with 184 have not
reached saturation on any particu-
lar class as yet.

FIRST FUNERAL TRAIN
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct 14 --

The first special train bearing war
dead brought home from the Pa-
cific on the funeral ship Honda
Knot departs tonight, bound for
Kansas City and Brooklyn.

NEAR BORDER

AnotherJuror Is
W C .D--;- '
larTIcU TOr IXUbb

Case At La Grange
LA GRANGE, Oct. 14. W-- A

ninth juror was qualified today to
i '
hear the caseof Dr. Lloyd I. Ross,

He was Tom Beale, 55,. Fayette
rountv farmer and father of two
children, selected from four men
questionedup to 10:35 a. m.

Twelve names remained on the
original venire of 104, and pros--

neets were Judge J. R. Fuchs
would have to ask for additional
veniremen before the end of the
day.

The San Antonio sur-
geon is chargedIn the mass slay-

ing of four personsin Comal coun--
Xy May 25.

Eight jurors were picKea yes-

terday in a morning, afternoon,
and night sessionof court. Sixty-nin-e

veniremenparaded to the wit-

ness chair to be examined.
The majority of the prospective

jurymen questionedsaid they had
already formed an opinion in the
ambush slaying.

Ross is being tried here on a
charge of murder in the death of
Mrs. Mary York, .67. "Slain at the
same time were her son, Willafd
H. York, 39, San Antonio invest-
ment broker who handled Ross'
financial affairs; York's wife Ger-
trude, 43, and their son John, nine.

PICKETS WITHDRAWN
LONG BEACH. Calif., Oct14 to-Str- iking

walking bosses,whose de-

mands for union recognition shut
down Los Angclcs-Lon- g Bench har-
bor and hampered loading In San
Francisco, accededtoday to an ar-
bitrator's ultimatum and withdrew
their picket lines.

ON

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.
of mutual respect

between Senator Taft o)

and former Gov. Stassen of
Minnesota hinted today that in
a pinch they might consolidate
their strength at the 1948 Re-

publican convention.
Despite.vigorous denials from

both camps that there is- - any
working agreement, a new air
of Taft-Stass- en friendliness has
developed recenUy which may
have a direct bearing-- on the
campaigning for the GOP presl-denU-al

nomination.
At a news conferencehere to-

day Stassenwas expected to the
ready with another disclalmerJbf
any deal with taft. The Ohio

1

Food

POLITICAL FRONT

Are

CafesAre Still
Serving Meats

By Th AuocUUd Pr

Texasrestaurantsservedmeatagaintoday, thenatlon'i
secondmeatlessTuesday,but observance was better thaa
last week, a survey showed today. .

Housewives continuedto cooperatewith PresidentTru-

man's conservationplan in many cities.
The StateRestaurantAssociation last Thursday re-

jectedTrumanVplan, substituting a six-poi- nt program of it,
own, but today severalTexascafes,curtailed meatdishes--

In Abilene, the majority of restaurantstook their first
noticeof meatlessTuesdayby reducingthemeatdishesfrom- -

five to two cnoices. m xyier,
many restaurantsdid not or-f- er

meat on menus, but
served it on order.

Corpus Christt restaurantsfea-

tured fish and seafood,while oth-

ers served leftovers and fish.
Two Austin cafes attached notes

to menus reading "We feel you

shouldbe the judge in this matter."
One hotel eliminated meat, but
most cafes offered both meat and
meatless menus for customers to
cnoose irom. ..citizens food committee plannedto

Passengerson American airlines , - ., ... v..v !,w

flights in and out of Dallas will

be servedmeatlessmenuson Tues
days', and egglessand poultryless
menuson Thursdays, the company
announcedtoday.

A large advertisement In Dallas
papers announced that Safeway
meat counters would remain open
on Tuesdays, and every day ex-

cept Sundays, explaining In part
that "many peopleneedfresh meat
In some form every day as pre-

scribed by their physicians and
for specific health conditions, and
because many buy Wednesday's
meat on Tuesdays."

A spokesmanfor a large Dallas
bakery said yesterday that his
firm had felt a 1& percent cutback
In bread consumpUon since the
President's wheatsaving program
started."" '

School cafeterias in Kilgore
were observing meatless Tues-

day, serving meat subsUtutes.
One butcher iaJZorpusCbristl

said: ''SnucttnTeTffinTs'part
of "the country donjt see any sense
in going without meat when there
is so much of it around."

Hearing Is Set

On Paving Plan
Big Spring city commissioners

wiU conduct a public hearing on
the proposedpaving contract with
the Brown and Root Construction
Co. at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the
city hall.

The hearing hasbeen set to fol-

low the regular commission meet-

ing, although a recessbetweenthe
two sessionshas beenplanned.The
hearing' is 'expected to constitute
a major portion of the day's busi-
ness, although several Important
matters will be on the regular
agenda'which will come up at 5
p. m.

Former--Resident-Takes

Medical Post
GONZALES, Oct. 14. -zales

Warm Springs foundation's
Ross Boothe today had announced
appointmentof Dr. FrankB. Boyle
of Dallas as medical director and
chief orthopedic surgeon. He said
Dr. Boyle would assume'his du-

ties Jan. 1.
Jack Blackwell, former Rock-po- rt

publisher, has been named
execuUve secretary succeeding
John E. Babcock, Boothe said.

Dr. Boyle, n former resident of
Big Spring, took a refresher and
has been practicing his specialty
of orthopedics since separation
from service in the U. S. Army.

Senator has said flatly there Is
"nothing to" reports that he and
Stassenare teaming up."

But the fact remains that the
two had kind words to sayabout
each other In a recent appear-
ance on the same platform in
Des Moines. They will have a
chance to repeatthis act when
they speakat a RepublicanWom-

en's club cnnventlon. Thursday
in Columbus, Ohio.

Taft and Stassenbackers ap-

pear anxious to remain on good
terms with each other for two
very good reasons:

1. Each camp frankly thinks
the other's principal has no
chance to win the presidential
nomination and hopes to gather

Plan

Bakers May

PledgeTo

Save Wheal
WASHINGTON, Oct 14. W

Chairman CharlesLuckman of the

i pieuge me iuuuuj u .b- -
Ury today to wheat savings of S,- -

500,000 bushelsa month for hungry
Europe.

Meanwhile he called the 25 com
mittee members together to report
the closing of two other deals
which he considers of major Im
portance in the drive to conserv
100,000,000 bushels of grain UU
winter. They were:

1. A 60-da-y shutdownby whWcey
distillers starting at midnight Oct.
25, agreed to by virtually Uw en-

tire Industry.
2. A pledge of "complete sup-

port" from the restaurant Indus-try- 's

naUonal advisory committee.
Including la th pW

BieaUes Tuesdays
and eggless andpoultry lessThurs-
days.The Industry addeda 17 peiat
savingsplan, of Its own.

Both agreements were reafc4'
last night, on the eve of the cewt--'
try's second "meatless Tuesday."

Today a committee (s$ekMMa
said baklag company represeafa--'
tlves would seek final terras wHK.

Luckman on their curtalhneat
plan.

Luckman to.ld reporters the bak-
ing industry Is "definitely ed"

to halt the practice
consignmentsellingthat Is, wad-
ing stores more bread than, they
normally disposeof and then pick-

ing up the stale leftover loaves
next day.

Many persons have suggested
that bakeries offer a half-siz- e loaf
at a correspondingly lower price,
a committee official disclosed. It
has beenurged that such a loaf,
shortenedbut not reduced In' size
of slice, would be welcomed by
single personsor coupleswho find,
that the ordinary loaf dries out or
moulds before It is used up.

America Presses
PalestineIssue

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 14 W The
United States took the lead today
in urging the United Nations As-

sembly's Palestine committee to
begin work Immediately oa draft-
ing a specific plan for future-- gov-
ernment of the Holy Land.

First, the United States joined
Sweden In a resolutioncalling upon
the committee to base
its plan on the. proposedpartition-
ing of Palestine into separateArab
and Jewish countries. ,

The Swedish-America- n resolution
proposed that the basis for the
future government of the Holy
Land should bo the unanimousrec-
ommendations and majority re-
port of the U. N. spe-
cial committee on Palestine (UNS-CO-P)

calling for partition.

delegates'when he falls by the
wayside.

2. Each camp concedespri-
vately it needs the other'shelp
to halt the expected drive of
Gov. Dewey of New York, to
obtain the nomination again. "

Stassenhas said he would met
be interested In running with
Dewey.

Taft has kept publicly flt
about the New Yorker, but he
has told associatesthat he ap-
preciated Stassen'saction la In-

dorsing the Taft-Hartle- y labor
bill just before Congressenacted
It over PresidentTruman's veto.
The Ohio Senator has noted to
friends that Dewey said BetbiM
at the Mmt.

Taft, StassenMay Combine
Their ForcesAgainst Dewey
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PresbyterianAuxiliary Has Circle

Meetings With Program Monday
The Presbyterian Auxiliary net

is circle Mondayafternoon.
Member eJ the Baslnes Wom-

en's clrde eoaducted a busiaHS
sesaJon a taw a wotfea picture
projected by Mrs. Ellxabeth Johan-ce-at

the regularmeeting at the
ckurch Monday evening.

Attcwfcisg were Mri. Jeaansen,
Mrs. L. 1. Hwards-- , Mrs. Mary

Events
Of THE COMING WJEEK

Tues4xy
ROTR HUKDAY 8CBOCX. CtAM af M

But rourtb BapUit cWtJ wUl Ml
wMfe Un. Bob Xtfcttof, 03 Xt nit.ill I. a.

SKTA SKUCA PHZ win Bttt It the
ScttlCf It II, EaponSAZio roRA will aaeet with Utt
i. w. sb. Jr-- iw k. ;et it
UK p. m.ma or rainbow one wot wt
at tfea Mueste Han at 7 p. m.
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Settle. wMta Vn. Bat Kan aad Uri.
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Mfeeel far aa csccuUre BttUnc at
3 P. m. and Um refular meeting at

o a. m.
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WatsonJones,Agnes Carrie, Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Cecil

Penlcx, Mrs. Florence, McNew, Ma-

tilda Maicr, Mrs. W. C. Henley,
Mrs. W, E. Greenlees,Mrs. Travis
Reed. Mrs. Nell Frazler Mrs.
GageLteyd, Lola Neel, Ruth Schaf-e-r,

Ina Mae McCollum and Mrs.
Olen Fttckett, who conducted the
businesssession.

A repeating la unison of the
Lord's prayer openedthe meeting
of Up Training circle with Mrs.
Paul Solden presiding.

Flams were made to participate
In tie World Wide Community
Day, November 7.

Mrs. Elvis McCarary was In
charge of the program, "Have I
Love That Works".

Those present were Mri. Noble
Kennemur, Airs. z.rne aaruci,
Mrs. Al Aton, Mrs. J. G. McCrary,
Mrs. Paul Soldea,Mrs. W. B. Tai.
bott, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. M.
S. Patton, Mri. David Shahanand
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mrs. Steva Tamsltt was hostess
to the King's Daughters circle.

Mrs. Luclan Jones gave the de-

votional on "Have I Love That
Works'

Mrs. A. B. Brown presented a
survey "Adventures in Colonizing"
based on organizing churches la
unexplored placer.

Plans were made for the group
to participate In World Wide1 Com-
munity Day,

Those present were Mrs. W. G.
Witcna. Mrs. A. B. Brown. Mrs.
Luclan Jones,Mrs. RaymondDun--

naffan. Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs,
Steva Tamsitt, Mrs. J. P. Culpep
per ana Mrs. J. u. xaras-ui-.

ii i ii

Miss Stuteville

Honored At Tea
A gift tea honoring Doris Stute-

ville, bride-ele-ct of Glea Brown,
was given In the home, of Mrs.
M. H. Kelley Thursday night:

Hostesseswere Mrs. Lem Na
tions. Mrs. C. G. Griffin, Jr., Mrs
Hi Alexander and Blllle Jo Riggs.

Those In the receiving line were
Mri. Dick Stuteville, mother of
the bride-elec-t, the bride-ele-ct and
her sister. Mrs. Lee Coaroe,Mrs.
R. W. Brown, the bridegroom
eleet'i mother, hli lUUr, Mri,
Biedsoe O'xriea,

Miss Riggs was at the bride's
book and Mrs. Alexander displayed
sifts.

Refreshment! were lerved from
a table laid with lace centered
with aa assortment of fall flowers
and whit tascrc la candelabra OB

each side carrying out a coior
schemela white and green.

Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Nations
ooured.

All members of the houseparty
were dressedla black aadthe boa
oree were a eersageof white car--

Battens.
Appoxlmately 50 guests called

during the evening.

JuniorGA's Visit
Mrs. Dove Couch

The Junior Auxiliary visited
Mrs. Dove Couch Monday after--
booq aad had a fruit shower lor
her.

A program of songs, scripture
aad prayer was given.

Tboe attending were Janice
Brooks, Nelda Boatman, Mary
FrancisNorman, Ethel and Fran-
ces Chapman,Mary Evelyn Hobbs,
Margie Ana Morris, Grace and
Harriet Araett, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
St., Mrs. J. W. Araett aad Mrs.
G. L. Brooks.

Film Council Meets
The Big Spring Film Council

will bold its regularmonuuy meet
ing tonight at the Episcopal church
at 7:30 p. m.

Local movies of baseball aad
football games will be shown..

Movie fans interested la Jolnging
this free membership organization
are welcome.

Enlists In Navy
Enlistment of Ottis JamesSan

derson, 106 N, Johnson, in the U,
S. Navy was announcedhere to-

day. He was enlisted kt the rating
of seamanfirst class and assigned
from the recruiting sub-stati-

here to Lubbockfor outfitting. San
derson bad served la the Navy
from Jan, 6, 1942 to Jan. 18, 1946
aad decided to .return to the Navy
for a career.

In 1778, the constitution of North
Carolina provided that no one was
eligible for election as governor
of the state unlesshe had property
valued at 10,000 pounds.
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Evangelism

Is Study
Of WMCS
The Flnt Methodist WSCS met

la circles Monday afternoon for
individual studies on Evangelism.

Mrs. M. A. Cook was hostess
to Circle One. Mrs. S. R. Nobles
gave the opening prayer and the
devotional.Mrs. John Chaneygave
a paper on "The, Wrong Road"
and Mrs. 'Robert Hill gave
"Changing Frontiers"; Mrs, M. A.
Cook, "First Impressions of the
Pagan". The meeting was closed
by repeating the Lord's Prayer
in unison.

Those present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomai. Sr Mri., A. C. Moore,
Mri. W. L. Vaughn, Mri. Robert
Hill, Mri. John Chaney, Mri. s,
R. Noblei, Mri. D. A. Whlttlngton
and June Cook.

Mri. J B. Sloan wai hostessto
Circle Two with Mrs. Jake Bishop
as leader. Mrs. Joe Faucett led
the opening prayer.

Mrs. R. L. Warren gave the life
of William Terry and Mrs, Joe
Pickle gave a discussionof "First
Impressionsof a Pagan".

Those present were Mrs. R..L.
Warren. Mrs. L. M. Williams Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. S. W. Chowns, Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
W H. Gray Mri, H. A. Harrell,
and-- Mrs. JoePickle.

Circle Three met with Mrs. C,
R. McClenny.

Mri. M. W. McCleskey and
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte gave the
topics of discussion. The circle
madeplans for a rummage sale on
Oct. 18.

Attending were Mrs. R. E. Sat-
terwhlte, Mrs. Cecil Colltngs, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove,Mrs. H, S. Taylor, Mrs.
L. E. Maddux, Mrs. W. M, McCles-
key, Mrs. C. R. Moad, and the
hostess.

Mrs. Albert Smith was hostero
to circle four with Mrs. W. S.
Cook conducting the study.

Others present were Mrs. C. E,
Talbott, Mri. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
W. D, McDonald, Mrs. C. E.
Shlves, Mrs. Abbie Anderson,Mrs.
D. C. Saddler, Mrs. J. A. Myrick
and Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Circle flvei meeting was post
poned until today becauseof the
circus.

Council Studies

Book Of Judges
The sixteenth chapterof the book

of Judges was the lesson at the
meeting of the First Christian
Woman's Council Monday after
noon.

Plans were made to attend the
district meeting at SanAngelo next
Monday; plans were also made for
an fellowship covered
dish dinner Thursday, Oct. ,23, at
7 p. m. in the church basement.

The Council decided to redeco
rate the kitchen in the church as
its project.

Those present were Mrs, C. D.
Wiley, Mrs. Ft C. Robinson, Mrs.
A! Glenn, Mrs, George Dabney,
Mrs. J, D. Benson, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. GeorgeHall
and Mrs, J. T, Allen.

Bryant Heads

First Baptist

Brotherhood
OrviHe Bryant was electedpresi-

dent of the First Baptist Brothr-hoo- d

at the last meeting of the
church year Monday evening.

He succeedsJohn Coffey as head
of the laymen's organization.Oth-
er officers namedwere J. O. Hay-goo- d,

vice-preside- and Billie
Smith, secretary-treasure-r,

The Rev. JamesParks,pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
told Brotherhood members that
"love is what the world Is founded
upon," that it "Is long suffering
and kind, will not permit jealousy
or be proud."

He ventured that "the principles
laid down by Jesus Christ have
never been given a chance at our
doorstep. . . I beliove they will
work" in any realm, local or in-

ternational,
Mayor" G. W. Dabney, a guest,

spoke briefly, pointing to need of
Christian attitudes in meetingprob-
lems among minority groups here.
Reports from the Brotherhood-sponsore-d

evangelistic campaign
in the city Jail showed 49 profes-
sions during September.

Jo Anne Carpenter, accompanied
by Mrs. ErnestHock, sang for the
Brotherhood.

About .226 pounds of paper are
used annually for every person in
the United States,
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AVOID DOUBT1
Bay RCA Victors

laeke By 48 Years
Of feuad Recording

llie Record Shop
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TOXS, WITH LONG HEMLINE IDEA HalHe Walker three and
one-ha- lf years old, admires theIon? dresseson two dolls and com-

pares them with her own as she attendsannual preview of new
Christmas toys at the American Toy Makers Instilue in New
York. (AP Wirephoto).
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BEST DRESSED . . . These smallsisters head thestylo pnrndo In
their smart winter coatsof brown, grun or red sucUo cloth With

leopard buttons and belt trim.

Wtsley MethodistWSCS
Has Missionary Study

The Wesley Methodist WSCS had
another chapter of' the study "Wo,

tho People" at the meeting Mon-

day afternoon given by Mrs. J. E.
D;uggan.

Mrs. W. L. Balrd led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. J. B. King
led the closing prayer.

Those attending were Alice Woo-te-n,

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J.
W. Bryant, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
H. C. Penlkett and Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

U. S. Mining operations use
about 260 million cubic feet of
timber annually.
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About 61 million cords of wood

are used annually for fuel in the
United States.
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NEON

Which Ware

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks.
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Old FashionedTit Barbecue
Fresh Dally

Barbecue Sandwichesor
barbecue by the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad.
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road
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EL PATIO

Big Spring Neon

Visits-Visito- rs

..Gloria Strom 'who is attending
Texas University visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Strom
during the weekend. Herschell
Ezell of Nashville, Tenn. alsospent
the weekend In the Strom home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark ef Mid-

land visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Moad for the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Puy Sandridgt and
Jnnnlitaii Tottala nt ITnlnnri (?fll(f- -

have been visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. J. L. Sandndge,ana
brothers and sisters, W. L. Sand-ridg- e,

Jr., Mrs. Marcus Sneed and
C. E. Sandrldge. Mrs. Guy Sand-ridg- o

has visited her relatives In
Oklahoma before returning here
to join her husband and daughter
for the trip back to California on
Thursday..

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davenportof
Gallup. N. M. left this morning,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Sullivan, for OklahomaCity,
Okla. They wero "accompaniedby
Dr. and Mrs. Mossnara of New
York City, N. Y.

Miniature Fair

Is At .HD Office
A miniature air will be held

In tho County Home Demon-
stration office Wednesday.

Butter, eggs, homemadebreads,
cakes, pies and handiwork will be
on sale.

A program and covered dish
luncheon will be held at the First
Melhodist church during the day.
The program will start after noon.

There will be a movie of the 4--H

club work. Reports of the 4-- H

round-u- p at College Station in
Septemberwill be given by Geor-
gia Mae Loudamy, Jo Ann Fuller,
Mary Ellen Dolan, Martin Fry-a- r

and Jack Cathey, delegates.
A report of the State Home

Demonstration Association in Gal-
veston will be given by Mrs. J,
M. Craig, Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
Mrs. Earl Hull.

Mrs. J. W. Wootcn, delegate of
the Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club will give a reportof the Home
Demonstration and 4-- H Club Day
at the Dallas County fair. She will
talk on the exhibits.

Mrs. Sharborough
To SpeakAt P-- TA

Mrs. Virginia W. Sharborough
will speak at the High School
Wednesdayafternoon in the study
hall as a guestof the Central Ward
Parent-Teach- er association.

Mrs. Sharborough Is from the
Extension Department of the Uni-
versity of Texas as well as the
State chairman of Home and Fam-
ily Life for Texas Congressof Parent-T-

eacher Association.
All Parent-Teach-er associations

of the city are invited to meet in
the High school study hall tomor-
row.

The Girl Scouts will keep the
nursery for the mothers with small
children.

in

At
New officers of the EastFourth

Baptist WMU were installed Mon-

day afternoon at the meeting at
the church by George McLellan.

A train theme was used la in-

stalling the officers who were Mrs.
George Mrs.
J. S. Parks,
Mrs. A. W. Page, steward young
people's leader; Mrs. ErnestRich-te- r,

Junior girls leader;
Mrs. Melvln Ray, GA
leader; Mrs. Waiter Smyrl, Sun-

beamleader; Mrs. Arthur Leonard,
RA leader; Mrs. Cur-

tis mission
Mrs. A. F. Gilltland, Bible study;
Mrs.' Tom Buckner, mission stud-
ies Mrs, A. S, Wood,

Mrs. Ernest Richter,
Mrs. J. B. Riddle,

mission; Mrs. J. W,
Croan, Mrs. Leroy Mm-she-

Mrs.
social Mrs. Otto Couch,

and the five group
leaders are Mrs. Paul Floyd, Mrs.
L. M. Bond, Mrs. A. J. Allen,
Mrs. Bill and Mrs. J.
C. Harmon.

Plans were made to complete
the

The Royal servlA program on
Mexican work was given. Mrs.
Cleve Reece gave the
Mrs. L. M. Bond "Meet
the Mrs, J. B. Riddle
talked about"Mexican Baptists In
Mexico", Mrs. Elmer Ralney
"Mexican Baptist on this aide of
the border" and Mrs. A. W. Page,
"News of

Others present were Mrs. W- - W.
Bennett, Mrs. J. D. Mrs.

112 S.

Formal

Mill r s

El

Featuring --

the finest

AMERICAN

and

MEXICAN

Dishes

New WMU Officers Installed'

East Fourth BaptistMonday

McLellan, president;
secretary-treasure-r;

auxiliary
intermediate

intermediate
Reynolds, chairman;

chairman.
stewardship;
benevolence;
community

publicity;
periodicals; DIckLytle,
chairman;'

educational;

Sandrldge

yearbook.

devotional,
discussed.,

Mexicans",

Mexicans."

Williams,

Oregon

Chefand

Walter Grice, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs.
Jim Mrs. Sam Bennett,
Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. D, J.
Wright and Mrs. T. B. Cliftoa.

rcaVictor
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You areInvited to dine at the El PatiowhereyouTI fld the flmest bi food.Two dk-in-g

roomswith the latestfixtures. Next time you plan to dine out, rememberthe
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ATTITUDES, INITIATIVE COVERED

Many ChangesAre Made In

New School ReportCards
Whenreport cards go out on the

Initial six weeks of schooling

Wednesday,parents of children in

the first three grades will And

ia the report system.
Principal change is ia the first

tradewhere there will be bo form
al rradat far the first six weeks,
said Dean Bennett, supervisor of
elementary education. Rather it
will be a checker evaluationsheet.
Chancesia the grading la the first,
second and third grades simply
breaks down somebroad categor-
ies to skewweak aad strong points
underbasic subject matter.

Seasoafar the evaluationrather

MtenYburlntMrds"

orCrying theBlues
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than grades on the first' six" weeks
a child is in school, explainedBen

nett, is the diversity of environ-

ment of youngsters who for the
first lime are out from Under home
ties; the type of work given in
the first period is not designed
for formal grading; adjustments
and attitudes are stressed during
the period; teacher-pup-il contact
has not become sufficiently close
during the short time for fair ap-

praisal.
Xs a result, parents will learn

the child's progress or attitude in
such matters as: Waiting turn;
taking good care of property; play-
ing with others; working with oth-

ers; "following directions; making
good useof time; doing bestwork.
Three categorieswill be checked
satisfactory. Improving, unsatis-
factory. Starting with the second
six-wee- period, first graders will
be .graded formally.

Because a grade on language
doesnot tell as much es might be
desired, pupils from the first
through the thircK will also be
gradedon suchpcSntarasoral work,
expression of the pupil freely,
growth in using correct English,
written expression. l

In the caseof reading, the child
will be graded pa comprehension,

Two Injured. In

Fall From Ship
MAYPORT, Fla., Oct. 14. Two

men were injured today in a
20-fo- ot fall aboard the SS Bclolt

Victory, enroute from Houston, to

Bremen, Germany.
The ship put in here about mid-

night to get the men ashore for
medical attention. Earlier a Coast
Guard boat had transferred a doc-

tor to the Belolt Victory to treat
the injured men.

Capt Charles Davis, master of
the ship, said the injured men, are
William Forest of Galveston, and
William Simpson of Nova cotia
(only addressesavailable). No in-

formation was available ai to ex-

tent of their injuries.

CASINO CLUB
, Specializing In

TOK BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN2:00 P.M.

H MSeEut eaHighway 80 Phone9581
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word recognition,independent(that
which is done tndepenaenuy 01

classroom work) reading. Arith-
metic will be broken down, into
grades for. conceptsand'facts. Al-

though there is no new classperiod
as such for elementary science in
the second through the seventh
(Trades, this work will be inte
grated and correlated with other
subject matter ana nence ww ne
graded.

Plus and minus signs for.' satis
factory and unsatisfactory work
and study habits will be snown-o-

the cards for Information .of par-
ents.Thesewill Include such items
as working without wasting-time- ,

following directions readily, doing
work neatly, completing work on
time, citizenship, at-

titude, courtesy, care of books and
supplies.This is the only category
showing the plus and minus, signs.
All others will be graded A (very
good), B fgood), C
and F This dif-

fer sllehtlv from last year when
D was possibly passing but un
satisfactory.

Bennettsaid that the breakdowns
nn hrnad sublecl matterwas being
underaken so that parents might
be able to determine wherein a
child is weak in reference to the
over-a-u picture.

For
Plan

BILLINGS, Monty Oct. H W- -
Support of President Truman's
food conservation program was

VrH here last nloht bv John Ben
Shepperd of Longview, president
of the United States junior cnam-b- er

of commerce.
KnPflVtni? to mora than 500 per

sons at a banquet, Shepperdsaid
his.endorsementwas given "only
becauseit is an emergencymeas-
ure and xnmelhlnz has to be done
immediately to .help feed starving
peopleelsewhereIn the world."

The Texas,attorney was earlier
Inducted intothe Crow Indian tribe
and given the name "Leading
Eagle."

U. S. Flag
Evtr Flown

NEW VORK, Oct 14. - The
largest American flag ever flown
weighing 500 pounds was raised
today on the New Jerseytower of
the GeorgeWashingtonbridge over
the Hudson river.

It took. 19 men using four ma-

chine winchesto haul up the GO by
90 foot flag oa guy ropes weighing
5,000 pounds..Raised in celebra-
tion of Columbus day, .the flag
will be flown each holiday when
wind velocity permits, the port
of New York authority announced.
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Most of u havebeenon various waiting lists for one' thing or anotherlonger;

than we like to remember.

Railroadsare no exception.

- TheTexasandPacific hasbeenon a waiting list since May, 1945,when

orderswereplacedfor the new passengertrains.

These fine, new trains...the TEXAS EAGLE and the

EAGLE ...wereacheduled to beput in service in 1946.Here it is October,

1947, and we do not havea, single chair car, diner, lounge or sleeping car! .

To saythatwe're is putting it mildly. We hadeveryreason

to believethat long before now thesemodernEAGLE trains would be in

service. You're probably too, asyou havea right to be, for

we've told you a numberof times thatwe expected to place thesetramsin

servicemany monthsago.

The are keenly too. Their

promiseswere madein good faith, but shortages of materials,work stop-

pagesand other conditions haveretarded schedules.Time and

again they'vehadto revise,their deliverydates.

, But now the are confident they're over the
hump,and they say it won't be long before some of the carswill begin to

rolL We now havetheir assurancesthat deliveries will start in November,

1947, and be completedin April, 1948...and the new cars will be placed

in service asfast asthey arrive.

To refreshyour memory, there are. 48 cars on lounge

and club cars,diners, chair carsandthe usual of express,bag-

gageand mail

We'reextremelysorrythatyou'vehad to wait for thesefine, new trainsj

but when you seeandride them,you'll agree they were worth waiting for.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC

dependability,

(unsatisfactory)'.

JayCeePresident
Asks Support
Truman Food

Largest
Raistd
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lightweight

LOUISIANA

disappointed

disappointed,

equipmentmanufacturers disappointed,

production

manufacturers production

order-t-sleepe-rs,

complement
equipment

RY.

(satisfactory),

M.
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WEDDING TO COST $370,000

The Duchess of

Montor (above), daushterof the
Duke' of Alba, who will have 2,-2- 99

guestsat the feast to follow
her marrlare Oct 14 at Sevilla,
Spain, to the fourth son of the
Dake of Sotomayor Luis. Mar.
tlaex Irujo. It is reported that
her' father has set aside the
equivalent of 5370,000 for the
cost of the weddinr and the re-

ception followlnr it (AP

Sptcial Oil Permit
AUSTIN, Oct. 14. tf-- The rail

road commissionhas Issueda spe-

cial order permitting the National
Associated Petroleumcompany to
use for salt water disposal pur-

poses its Kelly "B" weil No. 13

and Havens well No. 5, national
canyonlime field, Wilbarger coun

ty.
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Bob Fuller
Abilene;

Key
Balllaxer

Morer
Blr Lake

Motor
Brady

ALL-VET- S DAY

Nimitz Will Speak

At Fair Ceremony
DALLAS, Oct. 14. W Chief of

Naval Admiral Chester
W. Nlmitr was to deliver an ad-

dress here tonight highlighting the
celebration of day at
the State Fair of

A ceremonyhonoring
medal of honor winners

will also be held tonight.
living Texans who won the na-

tion's highest award for valor have
acceptedinvitations to be present.

Fair officials were expecting
more than former service-
men and their families for the day.

Today will also be Denison Day
and the town has closedits schools
for the occasion.

Admiral Nimitz, a native of
Fredericksburg, win speak tonight
at 7:30 p. m. A messagewill also
be read from Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

and Gen. Antoni Cardenas
RodriKuez. chief of the Mexican
Army Air Force, will speak.

congressionalaward win-
ners who will be" honored are:

Living: James H. Fields, Fort
Worth; Audle L. Murphy, Farmers-vlll- e;

W. Logan, Lullng;
Jose M. Lopez, Brownsville; John
C. Morgan, Amarillo; Silvcstre S.
Herrera, El Paso; Marterio Gar-d-a,

Sugarland; EU Whiteley,
Georgetown; Lucian Adams, Port
Arthur; Cleto Rodriguez, San An-

tonio; Manuel Gonzales, Fort Dav-

is; Alexandre R. Barstow,
and W. G. Harwell, Mercedes.

Jack W. Mathls, San An-gel- o;

Lloyd H. Hughes, Corpus
Christ!; Charles H. Roan, Claude;
William J. Bordelon, San Antonio;

D. Keathly, Lamcsa; Jack
L. Knight, Mineral Wells; Johnnie
David Hutchlns, Lissie; William
Dean Hawkins, El Neel

Dallas and San Antonio;
JamesL. Harris. Hlllsboro; Rob-

ert G. Cole, San Antonio; Thomas
W. Fowler, Wichita Falls J Ray-

mond L. Knight, Houston; Truman
Kimbro, Houston; Sam O. Dcaley,
Dallas; Turney W, Leonard, Dal-

las; Herman C. Wallace,Lubbock;
Manuel Perez, Laredo; Horace

-
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READ' WHAT KAISER AND

SAY AtOUT THE VALUES THEY GET THEIR MONEY

BrntfrtUnol m iWff-"- My Fraser hasper-
formed beautifully in the mountains. On
exactteat it deliversover 18 miles per gallon
on mountain driving." 'From a
Pa., Manufacturer.

,SVim pf "My Kaiser k the easiestcar
to handle that I nave ever driven and I
havegiven it some pretty hard testain snow
and mud." an Inkster, Mich., Fac-
tory Worker.

Ainuitig ftrfwiMM "I averageabout 2,000
miles a month, mostly in the lumbercountry

theroadsareplenty roughandrugged.
The of my Frazer hasnot only
satisfied'me it has amazedma." From a
Los Angeles, Lumberman.
Cwnfort "For riding comfort, roominess, visi-

bility in driving, easeof handling, and pick-
up, my Kaiser is betterthan any car I have
everowned or driven. I have drivenit
miles:" a S. Hadley Falls, Mass.,
Architect.

Ova?
operator for 16 years, I feel qualified to shy
that the component in my are
the bestto be obtained. Car can t be beat for
comfortand handling. It's a pleasure
to highly recommendit to interested oros-pec- ta

who askraeabout it almosteveryday."
From a Greensboro, N. C, Wholesaler.

asidUfy-- "I havedrivenmyKaiser16,000
miles in just 16 weeks with practically no

Jr., Fort
B. San and
Jack

is the odd name
to a basic In

soles and
ible.

f niAA.

Out

to of
with

toursto of

Jjg

IHRC- -

Urns out It is my most of
in

From
now miles oh my

the car ever
and for set
25 to the with the

Froman Ida Real
Man.

from trip
No. So.

Ga., Fla., Ala., and La., and found

to have stop
we did not need to our

we From

YOU PAY NO NKMSAKY

CALL ON IN AN TAJCI A

Motor
Texas

Motor Co.

Neilt Holt

Ce.

Operations

Texas.
Texas

Seven

200,000

Texas

Ruiz,

Dead:

Gcorgo

Paso;
Kearzhen,

Medlock
Big

Ssnce-Griffi- n

Brownwood
Rudolph

Coleman

City

Worth;, Thomas
Antonio;

Ennls.

dipping"
applied procos mak-
ing leather strong flex

f
offers fares

nation.Check agent,
plan trip.
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FOR

confref

From

where

Cal.,

6,000
From

parts

smooth

piece
traveling eleven southern

states." Dallas,Tex.,Salesman.
ttwwy-- "I 13,024
Frazer. riding
owned economy

gallon over-
drive!" Grove, Estate

returned 3,498-mil-e

through Tenn., Carolina,

dealers eff-
icient and happy

really service. Thanks
Kaiser, had perfect trip."
Stuttgart, Ark., Housewife.

ONiY RMVLAR MCI TRADf-- M

MALIR YOUR RIM!

Co.

Cs.

James

Frazer

nicest

Motor Co.
Sprinr

Cs.

Motor Ct.

Meter Ce.
Colorads

Carswell,
McGulre,

Lummus,

"Dry

Price Co.

Co.
Eldorado

Ce.

Irwin Ce.
Hantlia

t

Big Spring Tueg., Oct 14, 1947

Ldytd
fn Church For Dtaf

NEW YORK, 14. Wr- V- A

laying ceremonyin the
sign for 1,000 deaf per-

sons featured services Sunday
at the nearly $100,000

St. Matthew's Lutheran Church for
the deaf. ,

A sermon by the Rev. Dr. Ar-

thur Brunn, of Brooklyn, was in-

terpreted through signs by St.
pastor, the Rev. Floyd

Possehl, who is not deaf.
The also using

signs, recited the Lord's prayer.

ttoSitt
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and so'sthe Greyhoundfare
ST. LOUIS 1610

Way ' fax
J

Greyhound mighty low all parts the
your Greyhound the very next

time you a Also askaboutGreyhoundexpense-pai-d

any America's favorite playgrounds.
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GREYHOUND

TYPICAL FRAZER OWNERS

performance

KAISM-PtAZ- M NMMORHOOD

Sheffield

Edea

Gcerge

congregation,

313

Wilting African daisies may
revived by a warm bath.
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AMERICA'S GREATEST POSTWARMOTOR VALUES!

The KAISER and FRAZER
--AND THE NIW FRAZER
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GreSnaburg,

CwMvta"Havinffbeeaaneettruck

important
equipment

Srvfe-"Ju- gt

Carolina,
Kaieer-Fraz-er

everywhere courteous,
although

Motor

Hasgard-HarJi-n

Motor

Parker Motor

White Motor
Goldtawalta

Moter

(Texas) Herald,

Corntrstone

cornerstone
language

completed

Matthew's
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Runnels
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Sherwin-William- s

CAR

the
LUXURIOUS MANHATTAN

The famous embknapicturedhere identify two
automobiles that are America's greatestpoetwar
motorcarvalues!Yon will seetbemeverywherebe-

causethereare.nowmorethan95,000Kaiskk and
Fkazjcr owners and every monthanadditional
14,000 to 15,000smart people who know values,
snap upWillow Run'scurrentproduction.

JjLis not surprising that Kaiser-Fras-er has
neveryet beenable to build enough Kaiserand
Frazercars to fill the demand. For the word has
spreadthat these cars priced "right" that,
nowhereelsecanyou find suchpostwarvalue! Talcs
a look at whatour ownerssaythey aregettingfor
their new car dollars! Some of their voluntary
statementsarein the lower left-han- d cornerof this
ad.Thesequotationsaretypical of thousandsjust
like themon file at the factory.

If you are interestedin the bestpossible in-

vestmentof your personal transportationmoney
come and seethesecars! Drive either one! Then
you be thejudge..You will say that you neveren-

joyed sucha ride before in any caratanyprice!

And anothernice thing Willow Run is pro-

ducing 3 carsevery 2 minutes. We aregettingour
shareand are delivering now!

assara

dothcarsareserviced with
genuine factory parts
whereveryou go by one
of the our largest auto-
mobile dealerorganiza-
tions in theworld.
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Kermit. Motor Co.

Keroalt
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Cotton Meter Ce.
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Cechran Moter Ct.
Sweetwater
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Cupids Inn Cafe
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Meaerate Price
ADRIAN A. PORTER
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STOMACH TROUBLE. All forms
f .stomach tremble be classed

tinder two treat namely,
the and the neurotic

disorders consist of those
diseaseswhich Involve structural
changes the wall of the stom-
ach. For example, ulcers of .the
stomach. Neurotic are
these conditlens the gas-

tric juice not-- normal In qual-
ity or In quanlty.

These k often a
similarity between the symptoms
ef saany forms-- of- - stomachtrouble.
A correct is difficult to
obtain. That why practition-
er will often your case
as thing and another diagnose
it as entirely different condi-
tion. does
ot dependior successupon a

of the case. The Chiro-
practor does not concern himself
with whether the patient is suf-
fering from reptic ulcer
r nervous dyspepsia.

THE KNOWS
that something Is wrong with the
ttomacb; knows that
certain nerves the
stooaach; and nerves
aranch out from the spine.
knows that these serves must

-
21tMai

1

Jackson Urges

Postmasters

To Organize
TVJ Oct

Postmasters "cannot ignore politi-

cal (actors as they arise," says

Burris C. Jackson of. ;HllUbrp,

chairman of the legislative com

mlttee ot the Hatioaal Associatioa
nt Postmasters.

Jackson, first vice president of

the association, spoke yesterday
at tho opening sessionor tne

43rd convention,
by approximately l.SOO-delo- -

CfltcS i
said the organisation Is not

a political and he hopes it
"never becomespolitical, but add-

ed: "You were appointed
postmaster becauuse of political
indorsementxxx aad postmasters
cannot Ignore political factor as
they arise.1'

Jackson urged that postmasters
"nruaniie a national association
as they have never organized be-

fore for the simple,reason, of self--

protection.

Texas Has Record

Crude Oil Output
TULSA. Okla. Oct 14. W-- With

Texas topping its previous all-ti-

high, crude oil production in
the United States for the week
ended Oct. 11 5.W0.C80
barrels daily, an increase of 49,-2-45

baerels over the previous
week's output, and the
highestever, theOil andGasJourn-
al reported,today.

Texas production, which soared
to a new record ihe previous
week, was 18.250 barrels above
that for daily average of 2,376,350
barrels.

Other gains included:
Oklahoma, up 13,500 barrels to

402,300; up 7,570 to 48,-38- 0;

minols. 2,200 to 172,800; Lou-
isiana, 5,675. to 452,050, and Mon-
tana, 3,290 to 25,250.

Largest declines were recorded
by Mississippi, 3,750 barrels
to 98.080. and Wyoming, off, 1,910
to 118,020.

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH

INSUL - WOOL INSULATION
A Chrysler Alrtemp Combination

. - CoeMug aad Heatiag Unit

or .

Floor Farnace
GeneralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

17

there

these

down

Metal Shop
201 St
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This fa Om Of A Series Of Articles Published la The
latent Te Aad The Practice Of Chiropractic

can
divisions,

organic Or-as-k

in.

disorders
wherein

k
confusing

diagnosis
k one

diagnose
one

an
However, Chiropractic

its
diagnosis

gastritis,
'

CHIROPRACTOR

he are
supplying

that
He
be

COMPLETE

ANGELES. 14. U-B-

He
one

averaged

country's

Michigan,

Fajae

Sheet
Beaton

Phoe22Sl

free to carry nerve energy from
the brain to the stomach,and that
the only point along' the entire
course of the nerves where the
carrying capacity can be inter-
fered with is where the nerves
emit from the spinal column, ,.

So what docs the Chiropractor
do? . He analyzesthe spine, and
where he finds a subluxation 7a
condition where the segmentstf
the spine are not in proper align-
ment), he adjusts It with his
hands and becauseof this adjust-
ment the pressure (or pinching)
is removed from the nerves sup-
plying the stomach. Now the
nervescan carry their vital energy
in normal quality and quantity to
the stomachand under those con-
ditions diseasecannot exist

PERMANENT RELIEF. The relief
which follows Chiropractic ad-

justments for stomach trouble or
fcny condition of abnormality is
not a temporary one, but perma-
nent, becausethe causeof the. dis-

order has been removed, and
without causethere absolutely can
be no disease.
FOR .FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

40S RoMel

CHANCE-OVE- R

SPRING MOTOR

lf "
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 14, 1947
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FIRST DATE Heiress LouiseOverell, 18, enjoys a hag of pop-

corn with Dick Weriing--, 18, a foraer schoolmate,at a theater la
Los Angeles,Calif. This was herfirst datesincesheaad her former
sweetheart,GeorgeGollam, were acquitted last week of murdering
her parents. (AP Wirephoto).

NEAR'CASETA

MexicansSeeking
Flaming 'Object'

EL. PASO, Oct. 14.

mounted troops today were to ride
into the sandhills and mountains
near Caseta, Mexico, seeking a
mysterious flaming object which
residents.claimed soared over the
town Sunday" to explode In billows
of smoke, ten miles away.

Brig. Gen. Enrique Diar Gon-

zales, commandant of the Juarez
garrison, last night senta request
to Maj. Gen. John L. Homer, com-
manding general of Ft Bliss at El
Paso, that U. S. military recon.-naisan-

planes assist la the
search for "the object."

The Mexican general suggested
that the planes drop flares and
otherwise guide the horse troops!
to any crater signicu. .

Gen. Diaz Gonzales led a search
party In1 tho range of mountains
beyond Caseta, Colonia Reforma
and Guadalupe yesterday.- - The
search party took along metal-locatin-g

instruments similar to
mine detectors, but failed to lo-

cate the site of the reported ex-

plosion,
Caseta is just across the Mexi-

can border from Fabens. The ob-

ject was estimated to have landed
about 15 miles southeast of 1

Paso.
At least four persons three

from Casetaand one from Colonia
Rcformn, 'about five miles from
the border reported they saw the
flaming object Many residents of
Fabens and Colonia Reforma said
they heard two explosions as the
body apparently exploded.

Persons driving along the high-
way reported they saw smoke bil-

lowing from the mountains about
the time of the explosion. "It
went like a falling star, but it
wasn't big enough to bo a star,"
ho said.

General Homer and other mili-
tary officials "established the ob-

ject was not a military missile
like the V--2 rocket that went wild
and crashed in the same general
direction south of Juarez Mexi-
co, "May 22.

Immigration serviceofficials said
there had been information that
there had been considerableblast-
ing In the area.

An amateur astronomer, Oscar
E. Monnig of Fort Worth, said

Fauseff Sells

Club Interest
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct. 14

IS Robert S. (Buck) Fausett, for
mermanager of the Pacific Coast
league's Hollywood Stars,,is mov-
ing on to anotherstop in Organized
basebalL

He announced thesale last night
of his half Interest in the Albu-
querque club of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league, and at the
same time said he wasn't quitting
baseball but his 'plans were not
yet completed.

The transaction made his'cousin,
H. G, (Cy) Fausett, formerly of
San Antonio, Tex., sole owner" of
the team they have operated joint
ly since the Class C loop was re
vived in' 1946. They did not dis-

close the sale price.
Buck said he would leave shortly

for Galveston,where he first broke
in as a Texas leaguer, and ex-

pected to remain there until the
end of the year.

IT'S TIME FOR YOUR CAR'S

CMNGEOm
j--

et

Let us . . . Flashand refill trans
mfesioa and differential with factory-re-

commended lubricants of
cold weather grade . . . Repack
and adjustfront wheel bearings
. . . Check shock absorbersand
add fluid, if needed . . .Adjust
brakes . . . Lubricate chassiscom-
pletely . . . Tune-u- p engine .
Flush radiator,

BIG CO.
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yesterday it was his belief the ob-

ject was "almost certainly a fire
ball "meteor."
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CAMPAIGN
FOR PRETZEL

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J., Oct.
14. UV-T- he prttztl is slated for
a new cloak of dignity designed
to bring It out of the barroom
and into the kitchen.

The National Pretzel Bakers'
Institute, opened its seventh an-

nual convention her today, said
it would undertake an educa-
tional campaign to give house-
wives a ntw twlit on the food,
value of the humble pretzel.

Nationalists Gain
On Chincst Rids

PEIPING, Oct 13. anter-

attacking nationalist troops,strong-

ly supported by aircraft, drove
Chinese communistsfrom the Man-churi-an

port of Yingkow and beat
back Redsthreatening,Szeplngkai
from the west, Chinese dispatches
reported yesterday.

Nationalists, who a few days ago
appeared to be losing1 the battle
for Yingkow, were said to have
dislodged the Red foothold within
the city and to have sentthe com-
munists fleeing toward Tashihkla.

Coffin Will Head
Fine.Arts Colony

CORPUS CHRISTI. Oct. 14 wv--
The writing workshop of the Cor-
pus Christ! fine arts colony June
2-- will be headed by Robert P:
Tristram Coffin, Pulitzer prise
winner.

Mrs. Howell Wnrd( colony presi-
dent, yuntertlny alio announced
that Jacob Getlar Smith ot New
York, .will join the faculty along
with Frederick Taubes,oil painter,
and Silvio Scionti, piano instruc-
tor at North Texas State College.

friendly Quick Draw
ContestBackfires

SEATTLE, Oct 14. Ifl- -A friend-

ly contest in the quick draw of

firearms almost enSed seriously
for two Earedo Marinesyesterday.

Pvt. Hector Rocha,20 (1817 Itur-bid- e

St) was in the hospital today
and Pfc. Eduardo Perez, 19, (3702

San' Dario St) was in the brig.
Lt Cmdr. M. F. Sutdebaker,pub

lic relations officer, termed the
shooting accidental and said It took

place In a SeatUe naval station
barracks while the two were whll- -
ing-- away a rainy day;

He' said they decided to face
each other in an oldtime western
conteston speedof the draw. They
had been issued .45 automatics as
gate guards. Perez said he got a
"bead" on Rocha and in the ex-

citement accidentally pressed the
trigger.

4

The pair enlisted, in the Marine
corps together about a year ago.

WANT FAST HELP torn

GETTING UP NIGHTS?

Hf'i good nwi for yoa folks who
hire to gat up at nljht to pt vttir, htr
bickaeb, too,bcui of minor function!
Udnty ditordin.

ThrM (tstrttlo&l o, htnout doctor
darlopdamedidao for thli Ttry troubli.
Now million hv utd it, oftta with
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Klb&ar St Co, I&&, Box 1255, Stamford,
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Governor Of

Oklahoma Has

Champion Bull
DALLAS. Oct. li. --T. Royal

Rapert 185th, two-year-o- 1,800

pounder from the ranch ef Gov-era-oc

Roy Turner ef Oklahoma,
wen the Hereford bull champion-ee-J

Ja the State Fair of Texas
lireetock shew.

The reserve - champion bull,
Prince Publican 7th, was shown
fey LarusKTic Stevensof Merkel.

are sarmed yesterday as the
estered its second week.

D. JenesHereford ranch of
e shewedthe championsteer

ia faiatr a 1,000-peira-d yearling.
The reserve champion was Sir
Spencer, exhibitedby Texas Tech--
aotopcal College.

In the sheeparena entries of J.
O. Heath and Jim Heath of Ar-Or-le

and W. E. Crouch of Waxa-hachi- e

scoredheavily in the Ram-bwdl- kt

division. In the Delaine-Merin-o

division classwinnerswere
shown by C. F. Sappingtooef Tal-p- a;

Owen Bragg ef Talpa, and
Clyde Glimp of Lometa.

The Hereford show continuesto-

day, and there will be Judging in
Hampshire and Southdown sheep
and in Angora goats.

Sports Magazine
FeaturesArticle"
On Gloria Strom

An article and full page picture
ef Gloria Strom, Big Spring, were
featured In this month's edition
ef the Woman Golfer, a magazine
peblisbed at Greensboro, N. C

The story, "Out of the Southwest
Storms Gloria Strom," concerns

--lave young co-ed- 's feats in the
tottnumeBU ia which shehas com
peted to date and enters into a
ettsnasteeof her possibilities as a
championship."golfer.

Gloria, now in the University of
Texas, recently won the Big Spring
Women's City tournament.

LAVERNE ROACH

FIGHTS TONITE

AEW YORK, Oct 14. Mi-U- vern

Reach, the "fighting J4artaerfrom
Plalnview, Tex., continueshis cam-
paign for a Madison Square Gar-
den mala event appearancewhen
he takesanother whirl around the
neighborhoodclub ckotlt tonight

Reach,Awhe recently scored an
impressive victory ever Billy Ar-aol-d,

Philadelphia lightweight is
matched with Jack Kenny of Liv-
ingston, N. J., Sn the lS-rot- fea-
ture on tonight's card at Broadway
Arena, Brooklyn.

Kenny, who began fighting pro-
fessionally abew--t the same time
Reach started hit pre career atr ago, has wen seven, feur-o-f
then by knockouts, and lost two
in recent ring appearances.

Freak Tornado Hits
Farms Near Fabens

EL PASO, Oct. 14. IB--k hill
storm and freak small tornado
causedsevere damage to the cot.
ton and alfalfa crop In the Fabens,
Tex., area yesterday.

Hailstones as "big as walnuts"
all hut destroyedthe alfalfa-- fields
ef farmers Lee Baker, Frank
Owens, Raymond Myers and, L.
P. afer.

Light haQ also fen in 1 Paso
shortly after neon.

The freak tornado struck a barn
en:the Baker farm and lifted off
the roof.

CrashIn Sweden
STOCKHOLM, Oct 14. -R-ail-way

officials reported today at
least 14 persons were killed and
eight injured when a bus collided
with a passengertrain at a cross'
tag six miles south of Karlstad
in central Sweden.
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JIMMY STEWART RECEIVES AWARD Jimmy Stewart,motion
picture actor of Hollywood, receivesthe Philadelphia "Commerce
and Industry Award" from Pennsylvania's Governor James II.
Duff, at a dinner in Philadelphia celebrating "Pennsylvania
Week." The award was presentedby Gov. Dnff on behalf of the
Philadelphia Chamberef Commerce to Stewart for the "Pennsyl-vanla- a

who has contributed most to bis industry." (AP Wirephoto),

BY LOCAL DIRECTOR

Warning Is Issued
On Rent Violations

Landlords who collect increases
in rents up to 15 per cent without
entering into a valid written lease
agreement with their tenants are
violating the Housingand Rent Act
of 1947 and are subject to its pen-
alties for charging more than the
maximum legal rent Don' W.
Seale, area rent director of Big
Spring, warned today.

Seale said he was calling atten-
tion to the lease increase provi-
sions of the Federal rent law be-
causereports have been reaching
his office that some landlords have
increased rents, without execut-
ing a written lease.

The law provides that rents
may be increased up to, but not
more than, 15 per cent if land
lords and tenants "voluntarily en
ter into a valid written lease in
good lalth."

Such leaseswill be effective only
if they are in writing and signed
by both the landlord and tenant on
or before Dec. 31, 1947, Seale re-
minded. Such a lease cannot ex-
pire beforo Dec. 31, 1948, and a
copy of it must be filed with the
area rent office at 603 Petroleum
building within 15 days after date

OUT AHEAD IN

w k jExjHeeBne

ear

of' execution.
The important point for tenants

and landlords to remember is that
under specific provisions of the 1

law the lease must be written,
Seale said. The reason for this
provision, he pointed out, is that
the tenant who agrees voluntarily
to an increase up to 15 per cent,
in return is given tho specific
right by the lease to live in the
same quarters without a further
rise in his rent at least until
after the end of the next year.

Priest Is Expelled
From Yugoslavia

TRIESTE, Oct 14. eports

reaching Trieste today said Msgr.
Francesco Mocnik, apostolic ad-

ministrator for Gorizio province
areas now part of Yugoslavia,
had beenexpelledfrom Yugoslavia
for the second time in a month.

Partsof Gorilla province passed
from Italy to Yugoslavia under
the Italian peace treaty.
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ChargesTo Be

Filed Against

Murder Suspect
LAMAR, Colo. Oct 14. tfi-- Dls-

trict Attorney Gordon Allcott
said charges will be-file- d against
a Keyes, Okla,, man who .gave
himself up a few hours after two

brothers were found - shot fatally
nearSpringfield, Colo.

Allcott identified the man as
Thurman Glover of Keyes.He said
Glover gave himself up at Tex--

homa, Okla., Friday, and had been
- , ., ., . . ... T J.,1movea quieuy 10 ine juuiuur juii.

The chargeswill be filed at Spring-
field. .

Earl "Wilson, 40, was killed in-

stantly by four bullets in the body.
His brother, Luclan C. Wilson, 38,
of Odessa,died in a hospital'Sun--
day night of a bullet wound in the
brain.

Earl and another brother oper
ated a"restaurantin Pritchett, Colo,
and Lucianwas visiting them. The
men were found slumped in the
front seat of their automobile.

Allcott said that Glover was a
painter who had done some work
for Earl Wilson at Pritchett

Help Of Law Is

Asked In Strike
TEXARKANA, Ark. Oct 14. UB

The Arkansas governor has been
requestedto send a group of state
police here to assist in maintain-
ing order in the current strike
by the United Mine Workers union
against-- the Texarkana Cotton Oil
Company,Sheriff W. E. Davis an-

nounced.
Davis said yesterday he hoped

his precautionswould not be neces-
sary but that he did not intend
to take any chances of further
violence in the strike.

Three union organizers were re-

cently bound over to the Miller
county circuit court.on $5,000 bond
each in connection with the beat-
ing of a Negro, employeo the com-
pany with a chain. The employe
had crossedthe UMW picket line.

Part Of Hospital
Land Is Condemned

DALLAS, Oct. 14.
of 17.83 acres of land on

the campusof the proposedSouth-
western Medical Center for a 500-be-d

veterans administration hos-

pital has beenordered by U. S.
District- - Judge William H. Atwell.

TheVeteransAdministration yes-
terday deposited$93,540 as its es-

timate of what the land is worth.
The veterans hospital will cost

in excessof $5,000,000.

i.i i)ini
DENTAL MEET

TYLER, Oct. 14. MV-T- ho East
Texas Dental society will conclude
its 17th annual mid-ye-ar conven-
tion here today.
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New Hfcht and medium duty CMC lead the field
with st long list of outstandingcomfort features.

For roominess, there'smora leg room, hip room
andalbow room. For riding comfort, there' tha

cabmountingwith rubberstabilizers . . .
adjustableseatwith nearlydouble thenumberof
spring...scientific insulation andsoundproofing.
For visibility, there' 22 more areain windshield
and windows. For ventilation, there' a revolu-
tionary fresh air circulation system.

Add to all thesecomfort featurestha distinctively
tyled, rugged new front and design ... war-prov-ed

and improved engines... strongerand
sturdier chassis. . . and you'll appreciate why
thenew GMC is truly Tha Truck of Extra Value.

I W

'

ASOLINI PIISIL

ShroyerMotor Ca.
Your Oldsmobil and GMC Dealer

424 East Third Phono37

TRAIN ROBBERS
GAS PASSENGERS

BUCHAREST, Romania, Oct.
14. W A band of thieves put
all the passengersin a railway
carriage to sleep by using gas
last nioht and robbed the night
'train from Bucharest to lasi,
the newspaperNatiunea said to-
day.

When the passengerswoke up
'this morning at lasi station they
found all their luggage gone.

GermansTo Be

RepresenfedIn

Lichfer Suit
HOUSTON, Oct. 14. W-T-wo U.

S. Attorneys will represent 27 Ger-

mans living in the American oc-

cupationzone in Germany in a suit
over the estate of the late Frank
A. Lichter in civil district court
here Oct 27.

Lichter, a native of Germany,
died here 11 years ago. His will
provided that the estate should go
to "my heirs" after the death of
his widow, who died last year.

Attorneys said thiswill supersed-
ed one in which Ms. Irma O'Pry
of Houston, Lichter's step-daught-

was designated as the heir
after Mrs. Lichter's death.

Mrs. O'Pry is attempting to ob-

tain a court ruling that the term
"my heirs" refers to her.

Lichter left an estate of 51,500
in a Tomball bank androyalties
in the Bammel gas field.

U. S. District Attorney Brian
Odem andhis assistant,Fred Leigh
were appointed byAttorney Gen-

eral Tom Clark to represent the
German residents, who were found
to be relations of Lichter by At-
torney Paul Strong.
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Tops in style! Tops In quality! Tops In low-co- st performance!
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Plenty of bulbs in all types and sixes will provide Better Light fee

Better Sight. With shorterdays and longer nights ahead,k's time to

stock up on your supply. It's also a good time to cktck your-hom- e

lighting. You'll probably be surprisedat thenumberof etptyj

socketsand the manyplaceswhere light is inadequate.Empty kxiMfr

areuselessandwrongsizebulbsmeanpoorIighttnga4wt41aseyeetftfar

JereCTry

nothing
postwai

bulo

?dl EMPTY SOCKETS
Fix the bulbsnatchers in your family by fitting H tmjify
sockets and replacing burned out bulbs. With the supply
of bulbs plentiful, there's-n-o need for blacketi-eu- t hatlf,
closetsor corners anywherein the house.

BRIGHT SIZE BULBS
For easy,comfortableseeing, use--the propersize bulb for
the lighting job to be done. Make sure that every member
of your-- family has the bestlight possible for work, study
or recreation, j

i
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I '' 1

,

V $ P A R E BULBS
For your own convenience, buy (amp bulbs by the half-doz- en

or dozen. Burned.out bulbs can be replacedeasily
and quickly when you have an assortment of spares on
hand.

iMesf sfores Lmmp Bulbs- -' put thm L-7

yeur shoppinglist today
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Farm Debt
On encouraging pot in the economic

picture is the general oundnej of the
mortfagedebt itructure on farms of the
U.-- S. -

Insteadof rising by leaps and bounds
as it did during and after World War I,
leadingto aterrific crash,thefarm debt in
the U. S. this time "actually has declined
substantially.
" As of the first of this year, the total

mortgaged debt on farms stood at about
$4,860,000,000,or approximately a billion
lessthanthe peakfigure of 1923.More sig-

nificant was th fact that since 1940, the
farm debt hasdeclined about 25 per cent
In contrast, --from 1914-2-1, the farm debt
increased$5,514,000,000.

It requires no stretchof the imagina-
tion to conclude that agriculture restson

Familiar Yet
The recessof Congresshasgiven Sena-

tor W. Lee O'Daniel an opportunity to get
around among his constituents.As usual,
tie senatoris making statements,some of
them pretty broad andstrong, and other-
wise following up along familiar lines.

However, his current strategy is puz-

zling although familiar. For instance,he
chargedSaturdaythata communistwrote
the Marshall Plan; that the "communists
(racketeers)arestrongerthanthe govern-
ment and control it"; that "international
bankers,communists and labor leaders
control" national political conventionsand
therefore dictate nominations; "that vot-
ing in presidentialelections is no more
than a formality."

Theseareratherbroad claims and sig-

nificantly stated vaguely. The senator
would do more serviceif he got down to

Tilt Nation Twlay James

CIQ Seeks
BOSTON, UL-T-he CIO conven-

tion openedhere today.
The problems which might

have caused a bad rumpus al-

ready have pretty much been
settledamongthemselvesbefore-taa- d

by CIO's top officials.
Thk may make it seem that

the conventionitself will be pret-
ty much of a rubber stamp to
approve what the top officials
have already agreedupon. That's
about right.

There!! be some speeches,
and maybe arguments, and the
delegatesfrom the CIO's 41 un-

lessseempretty sure to do some
things like these:

Vote a blistering criticism of
the new Taft-Hartl-ey law and of
high prices aad perhaps vote in
favor of this country's foreign
policy.

--Here (fee CIO may start the
wheels rolling to get out a big
ao vote la 188 to defeat the
congressmenwho voted Jor the
Tan-Hartle- y Act

Aad the convention delegates

Affairs The World MacKenzie

AttemptTo
About a forthalght ago the So-

viet Union placed before the
feint American-Russia- n commis-
sion on Korea the extraordinary
proposal that both nations with-

draw their military forces from
that strategically situated coun-
try and let the Koreans form
their own government.

It was. a naive suggettkHH-reminlsce-at

of the famous in-

vitation to the fly to walk into
' the spider's parlor.The Bolshe-
vists already were credited with
having sovietlzed the northern
half of Korea wllch they oc-

cupy, and to be .prepared to
perform a similar task for the

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Another thing Texas can be
proud of Is its old folks They
are a rip-roari- ng lot, putting to
shame the elderly gentlemen of

most other states who retire
about the time some Texans
start new careers.

The Texas attitude might be
aptly described by a remark by
L. H. Walter of Hillsboro. Mr.
Walter Is 82, has operated-- a
businessthere for 53 years, aad
is stm active.

'Td rather wear out than rust
wt" he said. "I won't retire
wstil I'm bedridden."

And Tom Thompson, 77, a
Hillsboro barber for 51 years,
says he is going to continue
working until he's 100. T. H.
Jackson. 83, same town, has
practiced law since 1869. He says
he's thought of retiring several
times, but new cases kept bob-bla-g

up. And he admits that
continued activity, interest in
public affairs and hard work
are reasonshe has lived so long
so welL

Method Pazdral. 70, Hillsboro
(it must be somethingin the air
down there.) has practiced law
for 47 years,and says he'll die
in harness. His great grandfa-
ther lived until he was 105, his
grandfather 86 and his father
75,

Such longevity also produces
another Texas institution the
lamily reunion. There are sev-
eral famous reunions held an-

nually in Texas, with genera-4ikm-s
of folks attending. A new

'reunion was inaugurated this
rear the McCutcben family re

r
Structure Encouraging

Marlow

D.Witt

a better footing today, for by having al-

readymadeabig cut on thedebtstructure,
most operators will be in a far better po-

sition to dealwith any retrenchmentif and
whenproducionand high prices should
break.,Moreover, here seemsto be a ten-
dencytoward amortizing loansover a long
period of time, getting away from expen-
sive renewalsandheavyobligationson due
dates.

Apparently, more attention has been
given to the productivepotential of land in
purchasesduring the past several years.
Although prices have mountedsharply in
most instances,buyersgenerallyaregiving
athoughtasto the potentialyield from the
land, and thuscalculating their chancesof
retiring debt on a more realistic basis.

Puzzling Reasoning
casesand statednamesrather than justi-

fying positions by saying "it is generally
recognized..."

Just what he plans to accomplish by
the line of attack is not entirely clear, es-

pecially in view of bipartisan support of

the foreign policy arid a basic agreement
on the Marshall Plan. At the time most
leaders look on the international program
as a direct attemptto stop the spreadof
communism in Europe, thie senator'sRed
brand upon it is difficult to reconcile, even
with his explanation that it is designed
to break the economy of the U. S.

The whole line at reasoning points
strongly to an attempt to appeal to na-

tionalistic and individual prejudices. Per-

haps the senatorhas concluded that prej-
udice maypull his chestnutsout of thefire.

Quiet Convention
may vote in favor of bringing
backprice controls. (That doesn't
mean Congress will do it Just
becauseCIO might want it done.)

But why this expectedquietlit
the convention? The following ex-

planation of how the CIO and a
CIO convention operate mayex-

plain why.
There are more than 6,000,000

members in the 41 unions which
make up the CIO. Each of those
unions called national unions--Is

made up of a swarm of local
unions.

The 41 havebandedthemselves
together in the CIO Congressof
Industrial Organizations for the
strength that comesfrom' stick-
ing together.

The CIO Itself has 11 officers:
Philip Murray, president; James
Carey, secretary-treasure-r: and
sine vice presidents.

Those 11 men are the top CIO
officers but within the CIO Is a
very powerful board, called the
CIO executive board.

It is made up of Murray Car

Of

Gum Up KoreaAction
occupation.This would place the
Koreans under Red domination
and give Moscow one of the
world's most important military
bases this despite the fact that
the greatpowers during the war
promised Korea her independ-
ence.

Diplomatic authorities in Wash-
ington expressedthe,'view that
the Reds-- didn't expect the pro-
posal for withdrawal to betak-
en seriously but were making it
with the idea of gumming up
consideration of the Korean-questio-

already under way in,
the U. N. However, Soviet,
Foreign Minister Molotov has
complainedto U: S. Secretary of

union. The first was held in Pe-
can Grove, near Gatesville..

There were 46 members of the ,
family present, representingfour
generations. Members came
from everywhere Houston,
Odessa,Waco, Oglesby, McGreg-
or, Robert Lee.

A is in-

dicated by the birth announce-
ment in the Tyler Courier-Time- s:

Mrs. Otsi Vines, 31,
is already a grandmother. The
new granddaughteris the daugh-
ter of Mr. "and Mrs. Frank Strip-
ling, of the Rice community.

DELAYED

ST. LOUIS (U.P.) For more
than two years-Mr- s. Bertha Ellis
kept accumulating money in a
purse on her dresser, intending
to take it to the bank when
she got around to it. A thief,
howeyer, beat her to it, getting
away win 9960 when Mrs. Ellis
left the house for 15 minutes.

FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY

NEW YORKtUP) The Prot-esta- ne

Episcopal Church was
having trouble finding headquar-

ters for its City Mission So-

ciety while the church's
St Barnabas House was be-

ing rebuilt The problem was
solved when Francis Cardinal
Spellman and the Roman Cath-
olic Archdiocese of New York
leased to the ProtestantChurch
four buildings in the Bronx for
$1 a year.

ey, the nine vice presidents and
representatives from CIO's 41
unions. (These 41 union repre-

sentatives on the board are ers

In i their own unions.)
This board met last week to

tackle CIO's sorestproblems and
try to settle them quietly instead

'of letting them pop wide opeh,
publicly, on the conventionfloor.

Since the board is made up of
officers from CIO's 41 unions,
those officers are in a pretty
good spot to get the delegates

' from their own unions to go
along with them when it comes

i time to vote on the floor for
something the board has agreed
upon.

Delegates, of course, can get
up on the convention floor to vote
as they please. But, if the ex-

ecutive board has agreedbefore-
hand on something,the few dele-
gates who shout defiance are
likely to be steam-rollere- d by
the delegates who follow the
board.

State Marshall about the lack
of an answer.

A spokesmanof the American
delegation at the U, N. tells us
the reply to Mr. Molotov will
be that the United States will
make suggestionsabout troop
withdrawals to the peaceorgan-
izationin effect a rejection of

'the Soviet proposition. We are
enUtled to believe that Uncle
Sam isn't proposing anything
which would result In the vir-
tual annexationof Korea by Rus-
sia especially with China in-

volved in a life and death strug-
gle oyer' communism.Little Ko-

rea is bound to be given inter-
national protection.

Mrs, Stripling 'is Mrs, Vines'
daughter.
, It'll be a long wait, of course,

but waiting isn't bad. Mrs. R.
B. Mack of Denison waited ten
years just to r.ee a cereus plant
bloom. She petted and pampered
her night-bldbmi- cereus 10
years,'finally got a blossom this
year--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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THE JUSTICE,ESPECIALLY THE
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Midwest Sidelight!
ST. PAUL, Minn. W) Midwest

sidelights:
The old wild and woolly north-

west territory, where "bars' and
Injuns" once made life perilous,
is so tome ndwadays a man
can't risk his nickel in a slot
machine.

A spreading crackdown on
gambling in half a dozen mid-

west and north central states is
a chief conversational topic out
this way and a matter of deep
concern to many social organi-
zations.

They have no quarrel with the
abolition of dice and card
games, but many are worried
over enforcement of the ban
against that great American
booby trap the slot machine.

"Who'll pay the rent if we
don't get the slot machines
back?" is the cry.

It Is a real problem. In many
small country clubs, fraternal
lodges, and war veterans clubs
the , whirring "one-arme-d ban-
dits" have been a basic source
oi revenue. They are tremen-
dously popular with both men
and women.

"Our members would kick like
a steer against paying a dollar
a week in dues," said one lodge
official, "But they don't mind
dropping $5 every Saturdaynight
on the slotmachines."

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK It was one of

those gay theatrical parties
which don't really get going un-

til sometime around midnight,
when the folks working In the
theater havo wiped off their
grease paint and are starting
their evening's relaxation.

It was being tossed in Lou
Ma'ndel's plush duplex tenement,
a cocktail's toss from Central
Park, and the place was milling"
with talent Jay Gorney was at
the piano, playing some of the
tunes he wrote nine years ago
for "Meet The People," at the in-

sistent behestof a blonde young
thing from the cast of "Okla-

homa!" She, remembered the
whole score from Gorney's-show- ,

for she'd understudied all the
feminine principals and knew the
lyrics backward, which indeed is
what it occasionallysoundedlike.

Comic Jerry Lester swapped
gag lines with Judy Abbott, chip
of the old theatrical block, a pro-

ducer now In her own attractive
right, just like her pop, George
Abbott. Hugh Martin, who wrote
the sopgs for 'Best Foot For-

ward," and for such gay cinema
romps as "Meet Me In St. Lou-

is," was chinning with Jules Das-si-n,

the Hollywood director. Pro-

ducer Sidney Buchman balanced
a plate of anchovies for a nib-
bling young lady named Pat
Johnston, a lyricist, and Buddy
Clark, the radio crooner, was
telling herhow much he admired
her words for "I'll Remember
April."

Allen Boretz, who wrote the
Broadway play "Room Service,"
and innumerable screen scripts
meanwhile, argued matters of
Brooklyn baseball virtuosity with
Actress JaneHoffman.

IN THE middle of the noisy
fun, Larry Parks the physical
embodimentof Al Jolson In "The

The

THE R.3F.T ROAD" M
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An ever green remembrance
to Mrs. Reid Edwards, wife of
an Albert Lea, Minn., manufac-
turer, is her service over$easas
a Red Cross nurse in the first
world war.

She has raised children of her
own in the decadessince then,
but her mind often goes back
to a long-dea- d boy she once
nursed in France. He has Come
through the years to seem to her
almost like a lost son.

"His name was John Seymour,
and I believe he lied in Indi-

ana. But in those days we were
not allowed officially to write
to their parents, and I was one
of those nurses who obeyed all
laws.

"He had a great hole in his
chest. I could seehis heartbeat.
I knew he couldn't possibly live.
I gave him his breakfast of oat-

meal In a rough white bowl. It
was the only bowl we had. Aft-

erward we washedout the bowl
and gave him a bath from It.

"I went over and got him a
toothbrush from 'my own trunk.
And he said, 'God, isn't it good
to be human again?'

"He died a couple of days
after that. I wasn't there when
he died.,. I was always glad of
that. He "was such a nice young
man fair-haire- d and blue-eye-

I always have wished I could
talk to his parents."

Jolson Story," arrived at the
front door, surprised at the mob,

for he hadn't known about the
shindig. He'd just been informed
that morning that he'd beensus-

pended by Columbia Pictures
and had hopped the first Constel-

lation east. Lou Mandel is his

lawyer and manager, and it is
their combined intention to sue
the gentlemenwho hold the cellu-

loid strings at Columbia.

A BEAUTIFUL young lady,
dressed expensively and wear-
ing the new badgeof intellectual
snobbery, heavy dark-rimme- d

glasses, cornered me when she
discoveredI was a drama critic.

"How did you like BrigadoonV"
she asked,a gleam of something,
probably Intellectual suspicion,
shooting out of her myopic op-

tics. Just dandy, I said, adding
that I thought It one of the most
cohesivecombinationsof music,
lyrics, dancesand performances
I'd seen in years. That was all
very well, Miss Thinker of 1947
admitted, but added, "But what
about it ideologically?" I ex-

presseda puzlcment about what
she was getting at, and she con-

tinued:
'But it's so stagnant, sociolog-

ically. That nonsenseof a town
remaining as it is for. centuries
and coming alive one day a year.
It's propagandaagainst progres-sivene-ss

and for the status quo."

TREE ACTS UP
GKllRY, N. Y. (U.P.) Frank

Lyon looked twice and blinked
when he saw an apple tree,
loadedwith nearly ripe fall fruit,
sprouting blossoms. The tree's
strange behavior was believed
to be the result of a grafting
job, done years ago by a former
tenant.

Parks Crashes Party
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Satellites Rebel At Vishinsky
' WASHINGTON. All Is not
serenebehind the Iron curtain.
In fact, quite a battle between
satellite diplomats and comrade
Vishinsky was staged recently
on of all places the palatial
Long Island estate of the late

J. Plerpont Morgan.
Probably the Wall Street bank-

er would turn over in his gave
If he knew that secret com-

munist strategy was now Iiejng
debated at his onetime fummer
home near Glen Cove, but to
the J. P. Morgan estate, now
owned by the Soviet govern-
ment, linh'clnK Andrei Vishinsky
last week invited Czech For.
eign Minister Jan Masaryk, Pol-

ish Delegate Oscar Lange and
Yugoslav Ambassador Sava N.
Kosanovlc, together with sev-

eral of their staffs.
Actually, it was Czech For-

eign Minister Masaryk, who
grew up in the U. S. A. and In
London, who askedVishinsky to
call the meeting, becausehe and
the other satellites were wor-

ried over Vishinsky's fiery anti-Americ-an

blasts.
Dr. Lange, who deserted his

American citizenship plus a pro-

fessorship at the University of
'Chicago to be Polish ambassa-
dor; joined with Masaryk and
the Yugoslav in reminding Vi-

shinsky that all three countries
were in the middle of difficult
economic negotiations with the
U.S.A. negotiations aimed to
help their war-strick- countries.
These talks, they said, were not
helped by Vishinsky's "war
mongering" tirades which they
described as Inaccurate, in poor
taste and alienating large sec-

tions of American opinion.
This advice from his satellite

colleagues sparked the grizzly
haired Soviet prosecutor into a
towering rage. Using words .un-

printable In a family newspaper,
he lashed back at his critics
as if theywere the seven Rus-

sian generals whom he convict-
ed of treason and had shot be-

fore the war.
HEADS TO ROLL?

The Polish, Czech and Yugo-

slav delegates were guilty of
appeasing Wall Street, stormed
Vishinsky. They must shake the
dust of Wall Street from their
feet and take an active stand
behind Russia. Russia had been
forced to carry the entire Euro-
pean offensive, he compalined,
becausethe socialists and social
Democratswithin the Sovietbloc
was squeamish,timid and afraid
to face realities.

Much more than mere Ameri

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Alice Faye
HOLLYWOOD, MV-Ali- ce Faye,

who iva? the queen of 20th-Fo- x

musical for a decade, wants to
make another picture.

Since her return to the screen
In the mlddllngly successful
"Fallen Angel", two yeare ago,
Alice has been content to devote
her talents to her family and her
air show with Phil Harris: Al-

though she has turned down
"Sitting Pretty" as well as other
scripts, she has told her studio
she wants to work again,

Alice and Phil have agreed
that she should return at her
best, which means in a color
musical. She would, like to be
with the old troupe of Ty Power,
Don Ameche and Jack Oakie.
That's a combination that would
set the marquees humming
again.
A break in the Al Jolson-Larr-y

Parks difficulties may be-i- the
offing. They had lunch together
and discussedtheir differences
of opinion. Jolson feels sure Lar-
ry will appear in the sequel to

, "The Jolson Story." He's also
seeking Larry to appear,on his
music hall air show. Larry, how-
eyer, says the situation Js still
the same and everything hinges
on his suit to breakbis Columbia
contract. . .

The Cornel Wildes had a plane
booking to New York Friday but
missed it by oversleeping. So
they booked themselveson four
other flights to make sure they
got on. Cornel balked at doing
"Walls Of Jericho" but agreed
on condition he would get a
three-mont- h vacation when he
finishes it, plus chance to do a
play next summer . . .

Joan Fontaine and Robert
Montgomery have long yearned
to do a picture together and next
spring they may get their wish.
They arehoping to do a drawing
room comedy. Each owns stock
in the other's production com-
pany, but the only problem is

WOWS LONDON
LONDON (U.P.) More than

460,000 persons have seen the
London production of "Okla-
homa!" which has passed its
200th performance at the Dru-r-y

Lane Theater. The musical
which will retain an American
cast throughout its run here,
has grossed $668,980, of which
$241,800 has gone as entertain-
ment tax.

SOLDIERS' PETS .

NEW YORK (U.P.) Ninety
dogs, two, cats and eight pigeons
arrived at La Guardia Field
aboard a Pan American Airways
plane from Frankfurt, Germany,
They were all pets of soldiers.

T'WIN WITH WHIT
EVERETT, Mass. (U.P.) Be-

cause his wife gave birth to
twins the day he announcedhis
candidacyfor mayor, SumnerG.
Whlttier's campaign slogan is
"Vote T'wln with Whltticr."
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can public opinion was at stake
fumed the uncomradcllke com-

rade, namely the working-clas- s

movementof Europe, which now
was paralyzed by left-win- g sat-

ellite fear to take the offensive.
"Russia is not afraid to take

the lead," was a rough trans-
lation of Vishinsky's complaint,
"We are the Jacobins of the
world situation. We are. not
afraid to go to the fore. You
are merely hangers-on.-"

The reference to the Jacobins
of the French revolution prompt-
ed one of Vishinsky's targetsto
ask: . ,

"And when,Mr. Vishinsky, can
we hangers-o-n expect our heads
to roll?"

As abruptly as he started,
Vishinsky stopped. One of the
Yugoslavs present, then asked
how his country should vote on
the question of Palestine.

"Why don't you think for your-

selves?" the Vice Commissar
shot back.

This, of course, is exactly
what Uie satellite nations would
like to do. But when he was
asked what stand Russia would
take on Palestine,Vishinsky was
evasive. He would not commit
himself.

All of which convinced Jiis sat-

ellite listeners that Vishinsky
had not yet received instructions
from Moscow ordering him how
to vote on Palestine; and that
was why he gave them 'no
instructions.

Vishinsky, of course, never
dreamed that word of4hls dressing--

down would leak beyond the
iron curtain. But it did.
WHISKEY HOLIDAY

It was the big four of the dis-

tilling business who were least
willing to cooperatewhen Chas.
Luckman, newly appointed food
czar, met with whiskey distill-
ers in a, closed-doo-r session to
urge a whiskey holiday.

Actually;, Luckman didn't give
them much chanceto argue. He
had prepared a speech without
notes which was almost an ul-

timatum.
"Hunger breeds chaos," he

warned. "Chaos breeds desper-
ation. Desperate men are dan-
gerousmen, and they don't care
who feeds them"."

Then Luckman proceeded to
knock down all distiller objec-
tions before' they could be raised.
He promised that he would not
request an extension-- of the
whiskey shutdown beyond sixty
days. Wheat, ho also pledged,
would not be sent to countries
that used it for distilling. Whis-
key stockson hand, he reminded
are more than ample to last

Wants More Work
which company would make the
picture. . .

'
Glenn Ford may not get his

vacation after all. He thinks he
might do "Carmen" with Rita
Hayworth. Theater ownerswotv'd
welcome a reteaming of the ex

tit Kllacytlta
(NISI (CM)
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six years, enough ncutrai
spirits are available to coBtlnut
bottling for at leait sixty days

Luckman's argu-

ment left the distillers with little
to One voice In the reaz

"We thought this was getal
to be a conference where
could discuss our views aad
make up our minds."

"I assumedall'of you-listene-d

to the radio and read the'news--
papers",snapped food

Howard T. Jones, executive
secretaryof the Distilled Spir-

its Institute, read a statement
offering to cut 50 per
cent until next June, Instead of.

the complete 60-da- y whiskey
holiday.
. "This is an emergency mat-
ter," retorted Luckman
ings over a long period of-- tine
wouldn't do the Job. What we
need is grain ta
relieve starvation this wlater."

When Luckman suggested
October 15 as the time for be-

ginning the. holiday,, several
companies hedged. October 31
was suggestedinstead. The big
four Schcnley, Hi-

ram Walker, and National
couldn't make-an-y

promises until their home
offices had been consulted.Jos-
eph Inglehard,. president of the
Distilled Spirits Institute, wh

Glenmore
said he had tried te cea--'

tact his superiors but they
were away on a yachting triff.

Not all the distillers were
reluctant Several

by Publlcker of
voted support for th
whiskey holiday.

'
The now opening its an-

nual

v

convention in Boston,
backtrack on its previous de-
mand for returnof price eemtreL
Reason is that if price centre!
is voted back by a
Congress it would be accom-
panied by vigorous wage con-
trols. CIO officials skeptical
as to how the latter might ho

. . While President
Truman, urged American, hewe-wiv- es

to save food to avsid
waste, a certain amount eTbeef
and sardines been wasting
in South Africa, Australia aad
Portugal due to 'shortage ot
tin plate. commercedepart--.
ment, which handles export li-

censes for tin, has bom-
barded by these three coaatrieo
for more tin. th
beer industry' been
up thousands of ton of tht.
plate in canning beer, thovgk
ample glass is available.

rCepyrteht 1M7 Tht

plosive combination, of "Gflda.
Glenn hain't had mere thaafive
days away from picture makiaf
since he got out the Marae
two and a half ago,but ho
isn't "I'm lacky to
beworking thesedays,"ho says.

i
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Bovines, With Berry Back,

Pointing For Brownfield
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Appearing in the 1947 edition of the magazine PRO
--wwpDiTT.Tr.T.TTSTRATTJin wkieh k anDearine on the

is an editorial written by Publisher F. T.aewstandsnow, practice of the week of 'Texas has taken over
KaUe concerningthe fight betweenthe National Pro league afte. leadership in both offensive de--

Vio All.Ampriran Conference. Parmentsof SouthwestConference
Since it brings into sharperfocus oacKSiageoaiueuiat

Spring
versity

"ri?" .,!? whnmftvbeat that 64 decision underdot
rTT-tl- . fnVtinn! iT.moci h,,f tlin words of Coach Pr game.

1-1 1.n in iinf4aTefanri tTlA

mmoIp cnirh the currentone proies
atonalfootball, not pretty pleasantthing; Further us." The team has job Texas ChrJsUan replaced

-- more, andundeniablefact thatwangles this tblt weekend.Brownfield's tubs, Arkansas the defensive leader,

kind do not involve the itself but arepurely struggles Mlty aggregation from District average yards""., withcontest. secondBayassociatedwith 1AA. coming town Friday per
for money,power and control that are

wffiSSMFM. STWhich bau-carrie- rs with yards
by me Browafield almost runs, with DoakWalker South--

All-Amer- ica Football conference, matter be
,;nn;n4ia train imw bv their own action
In thecurrentsquabble the two leagues,

thousandsuponthousands fanscan'tunderstandwhy the
NFL didn't and still doesn't- -

w1utw AAFC Thev see other clUe. have PeUU0Hed h&rts 'e'1V,n,J
troops JJS1.haveif" Pitched Umes and connected

'hJ, NFL fr,B;huM wou4ia them yards. Stan
two leagues

turned down but, had some
A'alry amply proved
baseball.They say this
big country and other cit-

ies want-bi- g leaguefootball
they shouldhave and they
areconvinced that the AAFC

here stay
.Until 1S33, NFL

aatk&ed decide champion-akip'Wo-fi

percentage basis.
Tfcea circuit divided into
twv divisfons. EastandWest, form-te- c

effect two leagues within
the league playoff the
tKle, tfee success which needs

recounting. Thus the leagu it-

self recognized fifteea years ago
Ike seed for opposite setups and
achieve feograpWcally within
Itaelf.

Trem time time recent.
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of them been profession-

al football la all likelihood would

still be exclusively the NFL with
seven or eight clubs or clues in
each division instead ef the five

". . .The senior circuit (Brob-abl-y)

felt that the AAFC gin
erally would be a losing propo-

sition for its backers the first
seasonfor sure, and In all prob-

ability the second, and that the
new conference,would fall to
answer the bell for its third
cimoiian.

".On far. this calculation has
nmvrl correct in Bart The AAFC

did lose mosey last year despite
nruurff In interestand despite

its consequential increase in rev-

enues is doubtful that the back-
ers wfll get evea on their outlay
this season. .but there ho
JnHir.tlrm whatever that the AAFC
urin oniianic after the currentsea--

OhHa the contrary.
signs point to the exact opposite

I nainHmf. the NFL. CeH

I. t

i

j'

xt

-- ,.

,,. I.

h.

it

a.

nn to u

r. Via

erated by chagrin, spite and no

small amount of anger, haspulled
every trick out of the bag
...v.n MtnH In tr to suhterfuffe to
thwart the progress of the AAFC.

All ol which can be checked off
to human behavior, far so longer
.n thA NFL make salary offers

on a take-ior-leave--lt basis; bo
longer can it post the names of
leading candidates tipon the draft
t.9rVhord with the assurancethat
when.the time eomes to sign play
ers, the players will be on nana
and no longer Can the clubs bid
craint rh other for some po

tential star. They must bow bid
against an outside party, another
lAflcnt. . .

-

". . .The unanimous sentiment
expressed by (fans) is that use
leagues ret together. . .

". . .Should the 'NFL elect to
carry on its resistance, it has a
nripedent in baseball when the
National league fought recognition
of tlu America in which the
iMftiuialr Hullfaari,Ml attitude cost
fortunes, almost wrecked the or
ganized game and, caused among
other things, two famous charac-
ters, erstwhile friends, to go to
their graveswith bitternessia their
hearts.

"But out of It emerged major
league baseball, two leagues side
by side ia frieadly accord and
rivalry as the greatest sports or-
ganization in the world. This can
be achievedin football without un-

due cost and . ."

NHfcTAUCSAUfHHT, HJT
U.L M CVHT TALKS AiOUT 16

m tOOD USCD CAPS AT

MORRIS CLARION'S

Morris Clanton
USED CAR
COMPANY

SIC X. Sri Pk. 2156

WALL SWEATING

Cfea he prevwtcd with Fram A JohMi Her
Fwace.

If jtm are trembled with wal sweattag a Fraser
Floor Farmaoewill payfor itself.

.'Ken,

between

accepted,
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Cubs Throttled

Lamesa, 33--7

Let the dead pastbury the dead
was the attitude takesby the Big

high school football team

'
The Bovines last Friday

T,;'?Trr. VI Arkansas second
Pat Murphy, fenge nf9 yards

simple
allowing

settled SffiJtfS

sacrifice.

seeking to

blew Lamesa off the field several "-- -"" "" "V"45'earrle Clvde Scott
weeks ago, winning a 33-- 7 de
plclnn.

However, Murphy and his co--

the they ,

.

humbled the Lamesans, too, Hollmlc of Texas A. and M. is
Harold Berry been able to play
Berry, ace quarterback man i
even suit out. He was taken ill
Sunday, Oct. 5, and never bad a
chance to work all week.

Berrv reDortedback to work yes
terday and the team took on a new
spirit The Steers are an-- entirely
different lookinK ball club with
Berry ia there and make no bones
about it

The team will be on the re
bound this week, what,with" Berry
anil Un Madlcon In toD ahaDe
ae-aln-

. Murohv's eane'Is already
out of the running for the District
3AA gonfalon, having taxen two
league defeats, but it aims to tear
up someone'splayhouse,and has
designs on. starting 'wun Brown
field.

Billies Chalk

Up Third Win
KNOTT--, Oct. 14. Knott's. Hill

Billies, still unbeaten.after three
starti. invade SDarenbunZ this
weekend to play that communi-
ty's six-ma- n. football team in an-

other District Four game,
The Billies, with Nathan Hughes

leading way, turned back
Loop, 24-1- 8, last week in a game
that was not as close as the score
indicated.

Coach Doc Self used his second
string throughout the secondhalf.

Hughes counted -- three ' touch-dawn- s

for victors while Max
Soman banged across for the oth-

er one.
The Billies have been Impres-

sive in alf thre outings and aredue
to battle it out with Ackerly for
the conference crown.

Texas, Griffin

Score Victories
Two of the six teams which saw

action in the Men's Classic bowl-
ing league at the West-Texa-s Rec-

reation center last night scored
victories despite enormous handi-
caps.

Texas Club, spotting the opposi-

tion 197 pins, edgedNathan's Jew-
elers, 2 and 1, while .Berghoff,
working under a 159-pol- nt handi-
cap, outlasted Schlitz Beer,

Griffin Nash took advantage of
a 2W-pI- n handicap to upset-- Doug
lass Hotel 2 and 1. while Cos--

den's Oilers had to forfeit, to Car-ling-'s

Ale.
E. B. Dozler's 561 was top ag-

gregate for the evening. Carting's
Ale, with kid of 417-pi-n handicap,
won high game and high total,
barling's overall total amounted
to 2,776.
' T. Griffin of Griffla Nash boast-
ed a 213 for top individual tally
ufcll othera over 900 included
Deals 202: Thompson 204; Ram--

se? 202; Howze ,206; staples 202;
and West 200.

BIG SPRING
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Qi Service

1x1 w. fin
Deptftdafeie Work

PhM 17
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Eaafc Weiaealay
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Texas Offense

Rated No. One
DALLAS, Oct. 14. ,UBThe Unl--

lost
juoipau, ruumg up bui aiua uu
the ground and 583 in the ah for

in total of- -isis

of

and

the

the

kansas third with 237 on 51 tries.
In oasslne it's Bobby Laync of

-- . ' -- ..'.Texas-- by a wide margin. Layne

7I th of
had

secondwith 277 yards on 21 com-
pletions in 49 throws.

Byron Glllory of Texas has
caught eight passes for 179 yards
to lead that department. Hollmig
has the best punting average
amone those kicking 10 times or
more with 45.1 on 24 boots. Ed
Greenof SouthernMethodist is sec-
ond with 44,5 on 10 kicks.

Lindy Berry of Texas Christian
has run back 19 punts for 285
yards but the bestaverage is hied
by. Bob Goode of A. and M. who
has returned four kicks 28.2 yards
per.

Boxing Commissioner
Visits Htr Monday

Armour Stewart, state wrestling
and boxing commissioner, spent
Monday night in Big Spring. He
came to West Texas to confer
with wrestling promoters in this

Sesame
Stewart,

a cultivated
grapple virtually

Texas Auction barn.

By Th Anoclatmf Prats
- Injuries had cut deep into the
personnel of three teams in the
Southwest .conference today,
the top half came through last
week's bruising schedule without
a scratch.

Arkansas andTexas A is M
key men while Texas Christian
university was still slightly bat-
tered from its with Arkansas
two weeks ago.

Texas A St lost Its first string
quarterback and
ground gainer, 'Jim Cashion, for
the rest of the when It was
disclosedyesterday he hadbroken
two bones in his right ankle.

Arkansas' backfieldace, Aubrey
Fowler, Is out indefinitely with a
broken rib received in Baylor's
upset victory at Waco, and Leon
Campbell, first string fullback, Will
miss Texas game this week
because a injury.

The Porkers were hardest hit of
all. Southwest conference teams.
John Hoffman, reserve fullback,
withdrew school to accept a
job at Little Rock. He led the con-

ference In' yards gained on the
grouud 1945.

Others' on
Ross Prltchard, center Bill Thom-
as, tackles Charles Lively and

Lunncy and guards Theron
and Steed White. Coach

Barnhill said heexpectssome
these to play this week.
Texas Christian Coach L. D,

Meyer plans to his All- -

Abboff Gathers

Most Laurels

Af Pat's Barn
Before the biggest house of

the Tall wrestling season, Bill

"Ace" Abbott and Gene Blackley,

both from Abilene, scoredvictories
the Dig Spring Athletic club

Monday night.
Abbott was a winner all the way.

He initiated the program as-- a

crooner, singing three longs that
were well received. He next wound

up as a finalist in a rassle royal
up by Mrs. Ruth O'Dowdy.

acting promoter. Then he clopped

the chops of Sailor Parker in the
grand finale.

Tiger Billy McEuln found him-

self, on the outside looking in, in
the rassle royal, the other four
principals ganging up on him to
lay him low. Apparently, none
cared to do businesswith Willyum
as a partner.

tfenny Mayne was next to bite
the dust, a developmentwhich left
two villains Blackley and Parker

in the with Abbott.
A hasty conference between

Parker and Blackley In the cor.
nor of ethrnoed snuarc sized UD

the situation immediately there--
after. From the confab obviously
came the dccjslon to let one heavy
at Abbott the other at
Mayne.

That much accomplished,Black-le-y

gave up with only token re-

sistance to get at Mayne. He then
proceededto bounceKenny around
the ring but Parker bit off more
than he could chew. Abbott flat-
tened him in short order.

Boar Lands
In North

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Wl- -A Boe-
ing flying boat with 62 passengers
aboard has landednear a Coast
Guard weather boat in the north
Atlantic, the control tower at La
Gunrdln field said today.

The tower said that the plane,
which believed to be out of
gas, had landed near the ship and
presumably was transferring its
passengers.

tm- - oil iy pressed from the
who headquarters In seed of sesame indlcum, a plant

Austin, was spectator at last since ancient times, and
night's show in the West serves all the usesof both

Arkansas, TexasAggies Hit Hard

By Injuries To RegularPersonnel
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M
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at

cooked
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and

Flying
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was

coconut and olive oils.

Southwest conference guard,
Weldon Edwards, Saturday if a
special mask can be found to
protect his broken jaw. Edwards
was injured in the Arkansas
gam.
The Frogs had two casualties

back for action today. Harold Kit-ma- n,

right tackle, and RedAlford.
end. reported in good shape after
being out a couple 01 weeks.

Rice, Texas, SMU and Baylor
first string elevens got off. 'with
light workouts yesterday. Reserves
at theseschools had stiff workouts,
however.

A 4-- M Coach Homer Norton an
nounced he would scrimmage the
Aggies only one day a week for
the remainder of the season. He
moved Stan Hollmig into Casbion's
place in the starting lineup.

Coach Blair Cherry announced
he was satisfied with the offensive
play of his undefeatedLonghorns
and planned to work on defense
this week.

Baylor, celebrating its first con-

ference win since 1945, went
througha conditioning workout yes-

terday. Coach Bob Woodruff said
he was highly pleased with the
Bears' showing against Arkansas.

Rice Coach-- Jess Neely had the
center of the Owl line bolstered
with the return of center Gerald
Weatherly. Weatherly was de-

clared Ineligible midway of last
season and became eligible

INVESTIGATE!
NEW CLASSES STARTING

October20th
G. . FLIGHT COURSES:

PRIVATE COMJIERCIAL .

INSTRUCTORS RATING

FREE TRAINING FILM ON WEATHER

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15th

JUSTRECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF

Ray-Ba-a Sua Glassesfor Men or Women

Zipper Casesfor Licenseand Identification Cards

Lon Visor Caps

Aircraft Radio ReceiverSetsat ReducedPrices

Big Spring

Flying Service

Michigan ReplacesIrish

At Top Of FootballPoll
Longhorns Land
In Third Spot

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.

voted the nation's number
one college football team In the
AssociatedPress weekly poll, prob-

ably will face the stlffest oppo-

sition of the top ten this Saturday
when the high-scorin- g Wolverines
clash with- - Northwesternin a West-

ern conference game.
Although Michigan is expected

to .make it four straight wins,
Northwestern is no pushover by
any means.The Wildcats have won
only one out of three, but that
was a stunning 27-2- 6 upset of the
powerful UCLA eleven.

The Wolverines, who romped to
a 68-- 0 victory over Pittsburgh last
Saturday, received 93 first place
votes, 29' seconds and a total of
1,258 points from 131 sports writers
throughout the nation.

Notre Dame, which fell from the
top to second place, is not ex-

pected to have much- - trouble with
Nebraska next Saturday. The
Fighting Irish apparentlylost some
prestige in their 22-- 7 victory over
Purdue and received only-2-3 first
place votes to placer second with
1,103 points.

Only four others of the top ten
will see action over the weekend.

California, fourth top team,
meets Washington State. Illinois,
placed sixth after its scoreless
draw with Army, meets strong
Minnesota in another Western con-

ference struggle. The Gophers
placed 13th in the poll. The Illinl
received only one first place ballot
but managed to nose out the Ca-

dets for sixth place, 529 points to
476.

Unbeaten and unscored upon
Pennsylvania, eighth, in the rat-
ings, meets Columbia in the out-

standing game In the east '
Surprising Vanderbllt, whose 218

points Just put them In the select
ten, opposes Kentucky, conqueror
of Georgia, in a Southeasternskir-
mish.

Texas,-- the Southwesternpower,
garnered 10 first place votes to
place third with 996 points. The
Longhorns were followed by Cali-
fornia, 674; Georgia Tech, 623;
Illinois, Army, Pennsylvania, 395;
Penn State, 226 and Vanderbllt.
Thirty teams figured in the

SOME GAME
SAN FRANCISCO,, Oct. 14. (A

Police broke up 'a game af
catch in a hurry yesterday.

The "ball,", tossed about by
small boys, was a live hand
grenade.

FHONV SM MUNICIPAL AIRPORT PHONE
D.L. BURNETT Hanger No. Z 578

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct, 14, 1947

ODESSA STILL FIRST

Prep Ratings Undergo

Surprising Upheavels
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

DALLAS, Oct. 14. UTh-Th- ere were
some changes made in the state
schoolboy football rankings as the
result of weird happenings last
week-en- d.

i The biggest plunge was that.tak-e-n

by Brackenridge (SanAntonio),
which lost to a Kerrvllle team
that was licked' by Erewaweod.
Brownwood was beaten 1y-- Tykr
and the latter isn't betag consid-

ered among the tap 39 by any
means.

Highland Park (Dallas), a jaett
erratic team, took a drubbing from
Forest (Dallas) and Sherman
again was gives a licking, further
detracting from Highland Park
which had advanced in the rank-
ings after beating Sherman.

The whole situation Is in such a
mess it doesn't appear to make
much difference which teams are
placed in the second iten.Anyway,
here'show we rank-- them:

1. Odessa.
2.
3.
4.
5.

.

7.
8.
9,

10.

Wichita Falls.
Corpus Chris
Waxahachie.
Austin.
Longvlew.
Marshall.
North Side (Fort Worth).
Goose Creek.,
Thomas Jefferson f (San An

.tonio).
11. Amarillo.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

tl.- -

Corslcana.
Forest (Dallas).
Austin (1 Paso).
Texarkana.
Kilgore.
Waco.
John Reagan.(Houston).
Brackenridge (San Anteale).
Highland Park (Dallas).
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HOW
TELEPHONE

SKILLFULLY
Even tht and them areeasierand
more for the knows the way to them and
thenDOES them thatway.

you know the right answersto thenfour auestknsahontusing

have key to better service,

What ia beatway to an-

swer telephone?

Anirar:It'auuallybeatto identify
at "Mr. Hopkins peaking"

helpsstart things right aepcaallyif
callermay recogniseyour voice.

muchbetterthan'Hello." -

Can person calling
hsar betterif talk

Answer:It's betterto speakin normal
voice anddistinctly with your
lipsabout half inchfrom transmitter.
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i'SysSt

TO USE
THE

i
i
t

$
$

simplest things telephoning iseneqf
satisfactory personwho hest

tho

telephone,you'll a telephone

;-- -- -

Question:

Quotthn:
I

a

a

Fomerly

Question: Can I getthe operator'sat-

tention fasterby "jiggling" the receiver
hookupanddownrapidly?

Answer:No! Whsa yon aaorethehook
too fast, it oftenbringsin nosignalataB.

Move it slowly for betterresults.

Question:When I'm taUring oaaparty
line, how do I know if anotherparty
wants to call?

Anawort You mayhearhim lift the re-

ceiver.If so,theneighborlytiasfto do S

finish your conversationassooascea--
vententso nccastm aw can.

TELEPHONE COMPANT .
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s
Exclurive Dependabk

Hatters
Factory Metho4

IAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnela

9 FiHltare

PICKLE '

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
FurnitureRepairing

SewingMachines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
807 H Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
HewandHd furniture. Strr-in-g

you for the past 30 yeara
Mattreaa factor for rent or
Itaie.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 60S

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Material!

Pick up and deliver
a H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

. Garafe

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignltlen Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carbureter
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

. Authorized United Moter
Service

McCrary Garage
'

105 W. 3rd Fhoae37

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Speclallxe In motor tune ap
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lanesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

' Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Moter to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of. Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth ' rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
800 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1151

Your businessappreciate!.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delce Reray. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Dclco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

" Womack
Automotive

Service
818 E. 3rd Street

.
BLACKMAN .

-

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaraitted
Your BusinessAppreciate!

Wrecker Service--

81SW..3rd. Phone2378

Shive St Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Sktaffes

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1804

Traetars

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je water pvsaps

Windmills im InstaUatlea

Water Weu Drilling
CesapleteWater Well Servlee

Tn Eftlatates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Pk, 838 LaasesaMwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Kod

Service
3rd & Austin

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
. PHONE 2271

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Qur. Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Proayt
Service

No Repair Job Too SouBj

Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For. automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eaeoa Bros. Garae
serve you.
PHILLIPS M Gas and Oil

807 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--X

Your Business Appreciated
Lasmdry SerrSee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

OeolHt Laundry In towns bstitef
water Courteousservice:n4 ss
thine.
202 W. 14th Phone

MachineShe

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8578 NlgM 1318

""
8) Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innersprlng mattreaa

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784
RenderfatsT

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKJNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

iBIG SPRING RENDERTNQ
it CO

Call 1283 er 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jla
Klnsey.

Phone 1087 er 1518 Nlgkia
Sunday. .

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556 COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderiad

Works

Termite fteraasMtiea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE ISM

Trailers
"

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers!

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; twinges

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone583 808--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

808 808 E. 15Ut

NEW VACUUM
CLEAR&ERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

g sbw8B"8BsbwssBB. t 'MsTswsssse'I

Xri! --I

Natlonaly advertised Esffeka
that sweeps and pollsaee fas

eae operation and GEs
famous super cleaner, the
Premier,. In - tanks and ts.

All makes need deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced te faetery
speciflcatiens ror patraas ef
Texas Electric Service Ce. ta
ten towns.

22 years experlenee
Cleaners For Rest

West of Cowper Clinle
G. BLAIN LUSE --Phoae If

9 Wektec

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding;
blacksmitbing,acetyleneweid
lng and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equlpmestf
eur specialty.

Phone 1474 Day er Hlfat
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AUTOMOTIVE
T,

1M1 Chevrolet or sedan
1941 Ford sedan
1941 Dodge stake pickup
1939 Ford pickup

Mcdonald .

MOTOR CO.

FtaK 2174 206 Jobasea

3tM Door lour door Sedan: radio
an beater, food ttrM. tor til or
trad. Bn at 701 t. J4th or phone
MS-- R. SSSO,

srrDDEBAKER tor le; new motor
with only 700 tnae: rtDuw wroutn
eat. Be at 1210 East 6U after 1

n. a.
FIRST 82385 cet 1946 Dodge San
tsdez: taclrldeany owned: oarly
srr low BOewe 400 Galveston.
rbooc 1S7S--

--Traeta-
ira fere swn track: A- -l esdlUm:

3J tlreae 3 weed J- - Phone
3C45--W

1MI Mod! two ton Dodc truck for
ale: 39 ft Hobbi traUen tor tale

mr trad, Pbon 534. 1907 Johnson.

21 enerrolet w.ekp tor eat
Mter A- -l etaftMM U . Tarry
a X. 18th Bt

1M0 Chevrolet track tor sile: 1942
WonS track with or without damp

8 et sioott scurry alter w
3S38 Ford pickup and IMS ruiemdft
track. See at 809 arecc.
IMS DODGE Damp Truck for eel:
low mlleace. cood a ntw, 82330
Mr at Soar Motor Ca

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Let 4 Fwwd
LOST: BUHold contalnlaS raerve
jiaju 1 aoaaj srctinij cud
cnmrr Fader pleas ratarn bttUold

'td raxxrs to JL O. Hustead at
Mtrtr ccun ana n bwuij.

110 reward for small reddish brown
!, fmil Ann lane hilr: lookl

like Pekingese except that note In
Dermal aaape. mau kiujw wuhi
same Judy Nlcht man at Home
Cafe can Identify. Fhona S3M. abi
ten, W, X. Martin.

..a.aj. w.. .V am. a Vpllow

rold diamond Pa near Uethodlst
Cnsrch or Port Offleer hie reward.
Tsodc rS40-J-.

POUXD-- FItxrerald Tamalea at 206
Lcxtacton si. in mimmwa '"Ott loca wear,

11 PenemaK

located at 703 Eat 3rd (tree. ttzt
a . Creamery.

TZTZaQUWS tamalei ara here
xaa: ret them at 306 Lexington
tr when better tamalei are

asado. Fitxccrald wfll inak them.

1 Prtltc Netkct
THE UBder&IjjBed te aa
appikamt for a package
sin Twrmlt from the
Texas Uanor Control
Baardto be located at
Ml EastThird Street

Qty PackageStore
Jake Ilaacock aad
OakJa.Headrkk,

owners

VETERANS
Train under the G.' L BUI

Sithts at no cost to you.
Start on your private or com-SBcrci-al

license now.

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Senice

1 mfle Northeastof Big Spring
Phone 1140

14 Lefeec
UCLLIN U06t 372
IOC? bhU trrrr Mon-
day nlcht. BuUdlni
318. Air Baa. 8 o'clock.

BTATXD eonroeaUon
Bis SprtBf Chapter rr--

3rd Tbunda?
nlcht at v. m.

Bert hut, a--r.

W. O Low. Bee,

CALLED meetlnc
Staked Plain Lode
Ko. 39S AT. and AM.
Wednesday. Oct. 13th.&? at 1M v. m. Work In
EJL and P.C decree.

2. R Dross. WM
W O. tow. St
Serrle)

St W BTJWXBSOrT
llCt W. 3rd

Weldttc and Retar
Tn Bic Bprtes

OM Cutoaar Welees

G. B,-PARK- S

RADIO REPAIR .

We make them operate like

sew. r

AH Wtrk Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phese233

auiao KMPxnaxa: Lari itoek of
and part, tennis racket rc--
wlta tux. rat or nyioa. ak-Mu-te

Oa. Pftom Mt, 1U

Radios Repaired

Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
903 A. E. 3rd . Ph. 1379

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

MOTJKS)

Or Oat Of Tw
rhaa 1BM--

CAHPHTTSl n repair work aa
kjasM. C. A Oor at Tally eSactrla,nt v k

i .
BTACXX'B bewjno machine

EXCHANOE
avtexir and parts, motorldns. Scis-to-n

tharvened.
f03 Main Phone 3481

. I: ? .'

la

la

9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If SwtaeM Berriee

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

CaU us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
Phone1702 222 West 3rd

BIS iPHma UPHOLSTERY

MOP

Complete Upholstery Serviee
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection ef materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
smalL
712 W. 3rd. Pfeose Ml

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd 9f. none 9650

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

Bill Terrell

303 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.

Fractional HorsePower
Motors

Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St. ..Phone 2485

t AUTOBODY SERVICE
GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCulstian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

.Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handling. See

T., A, Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 21 Apt 1

SPECIAL
Foi; Chevrolet Owneri

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

C. &.S. GARAGE
General automotive repair"

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

AMJeUTIOjm

Men' im Wwaea'a fltat
H By doa't M. brtoc than to

Un. a. C PoHs,

lt Uata at.

17 Woman's Celama
EXPJJtlENCED in chflren' w- -
inc. 300 It. X. 13th. Mr. X. T.
Scott
BBLTS: Corered bucUH aad bit--
was, cruet. Buttenheit. Mr. K. T
Croektr 1707 Benton. Phone WJ-- J

BXAUTT Ceumeler. Medically ap--
prorea cosmeucs. a wen a eom-plet- e

baby Una. Per a compllmntary
racial or appointment, call Hn
Rote Sardy. Phone 71B--

MRS. Tiwl. 307 W. Sth dM all
kind ef tewlsc and alUraUoaa. Ph.
2138--

Day aad Klcht Hurserr
Mr. PoresrUi at 1104 Molaa Street
keen thucrca aa hoar. Phase
3010--

CKTTJT car murtary; car for chLorn an hour weekly rate. Mr. A
C Hale. S06 X. 13th.
BEWUfO) and alteraUoa at all ktntli.
reasasabl rate. Mr. Plara Mar- -
rick. 0I Abras.

t

rlED'f

UPHOLSTERY HOP

FarItre
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 24-- Phone 2142

NICE lewtec or aU kind. p cor- -
erlncand uphobtary work des at
1002 W. th St
WTT.T. Ven anr htMaM !" - - tv vuwutni fVIUhome, day or nltht best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 06 BeU, Phone
36--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HoaiZRV mtndlnci 1303 Benton at,
Phoni 609--U

I HaveArranged
Low Prices -- On All

Work
$23. eoldwave permanents for

$10.
$20. eoldwave permanents for

$9.
Machine permanents, $10.60

for $8:5,0; 99.60 for $7.60;
$8.60 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets for $1.;
Specialon Machlnelessperma-
nents; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All Work Guaranteed

ACE BEAUTY SHOP

910V W. 3rd
Call 2255 for appointment

Operator Wanted

13
F

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

.

Phone1252

BPEfCZR
Foundation f arment lupporU for ab-
domen, back and briaett For women,
men and children. Doetor'i orden
filled. Phoat 31U after 8:30. 307 X.
nth.
EXPERT for coat re--
ttrllnc and resalrlnr. Yrati of
penence. Mr. J. I HaiDta, eoi
Main. Phone XS38--J. ..

Stanley
Rome Product!
Mn. C. B. Nunley

308 E. 18th Phone 2233--J
MAKE corered button, buttonhole,
baby iweater let: alio lewtm ot
all kind, art. T. x. ciarc aoo
N. W. 3rd.

ULUrES ATTENTIOM
bxadtt counhklou. me. medi
cally arorored coimeUe will bi
happy to fir houi party demonitra
Uen to croup of at leut s women,
afternoon or erenlnf. Arrant your
croup and call Mr. Hardy for your
annolntment. Once tried, alway
taed. All uitn are commentlnc' on
the coodnei of the prodaet and it
aid to enhandncyour beauty. The
product ar approred by the Ameri-
can Medical AiioclaUon.' Good House-keepl-

and Consumer Union. Tou
will Uk them tool Tot your croup
party calk 716--w toaay

, ChooseYour
PermanentWave

Wisely
You musttlive with it ev
ery minute, every day for

weeksand weeks.
We guaranteesatisfaction

with our permanent
waves

' COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

IRONINO don SI. doten: Mr. Vlrtll
Oraham. 1108 E. Sth. Phone 1514--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
ISOS Salma wanted by wetaesu
ana hihtmi wew. men . i

thttlr tfco tor. MtKtUl Sh
tH orut, Od, Teca.
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot- -
tunc co. truck routes In Blr Hnrlne
territory: must be settled man. fair
ducaUon. (ale experience la bot-tll-

bualne. cood habit. Ansli
Jam Daniel. Orapttt BotUlac Co..

an Antelo. Texaa.
WANTED: First das motor ma
chinist on lire endnet.Top wires
Encin Serric and Supply, Bos 1854,
Odessa,Texas.
HELP Wanted: Waitress at Post
omc care, afternoon.Sunday orr,

23 Help Wanted Female
WOMAN WANTED: To train as
Counselor with future to Manacer's
position. Apply 3:30 p. uu Room 8.
109 1- -3 e. snd street.
POSITION for Ambitious Womsn
leadlnc to manacershlp; no xnerl'
ence necessary. Will train. Ety
hour, cood earnings. Apply 330 p.
m. Room 5. 109 3 East 2nd Street
WANTED: Unincumbered clrl or
woman to keep children for worklnc
mother: board, room and saury,
CaU M74 before 3 p. m.: or 311--

alter 2 p, m.
WANTED: Woman orer 30 with cood
reference andexperienceIn front of
Drsc store. Post oiiic box 3o,

FINANCIAL
38 BBsiaesg Oppertanlties
MAN or lady to own and lerrlee
rout of 1848 model maahlne to
rend HERSHET and other, candy
bar, nar or fun Urn, dood month'
ly teeom; SJS7J0 cash utTHtmint
reaulred. Prompt action insures
choice locations. Por xnterriew clre
phone, address. Stat if cash eras-
able. Writ bos C. C. ear Herald.

31 Money To Lean

Personal Loans

Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers He security

People'sFinance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St. Phone 721

i iihii ' t.W MB WIHmm-W- W

FINANCIAL
31 Meaty To Lea

r

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No f teurisy

FinanceServic

Company

i

103 MAIN PRONE 1391

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in br side of office for
appraisal.
' QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
4

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1299'

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

POR SALE
Plenty ef new ca heater) Trad
tnai oia neaur in on a new one.

P. f. Tat Purnltur '
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

SIX ft. Moncomery Ward Electric
Reirtcerator for alei $79.00. 707 W.
7th St.

W. R. McMURRAY
NEW and USED

FURNITURE
1220 WestThird

COMPLETE furnlthlnc for T room;
for quick sale: may b seen today
at 1103 scurry.
APARTMENT Six Gilbert piano for
aalt; cood condition. Phon 41.

POR SALE Two youth bed with
mattresses, cood. CaU 1347W.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your plans as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, $129. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms er Cash

L. J. Clark, Plans Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

FOR SALE: Uprltbt Piano: mion
able. Can at 701 Douclas.

44 Livestock
SAANENS milking coat for sale: dry
now, 825. Near college. 330 Hardin
Street ........--.

900 W.

FOR SALE
44

Brown St Glickman
AUCTION SALE

RegisteredandGrade

Ponies

Oct 17

Bio; Spring Auction Barn

EXTRA cood milk cow for ale.
centU, euy, milker: priced for Quick
sal. 1110 Runnels. Phon 3325--

PEEDER pit for ale. Din Doerier,
4 mile Northeast of Coahoma.

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel for sale: 3 months
old. 703 ADram alter o p. in.

'49A Miscellaneous

SIX 3S0 barrel wood tank and all
tlxe beary timber, email lot 3 men,

inch, and 3 Inch pipe. Quy R,

Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phon 298.

NOTICE
Fresh New Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c

New crop Pinto
Beans, o lb $1

Other Fruits and
Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables"
-

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

PEARS: Yes We Have Them,
Last Truck Load.

Biggest Pears In Town

STOP BY

Matlock FruitStand

2nd Goliad
Onions, SweetPotatoes,

Calif. Lettuce and Grapes
Bananas,Spudsand
WashingtonApples.

Come by and Compare
Our Prices and Quality

NEW Handmade Laiette, bassinet
and utility basket for sale. See Bun-da- y

afternoon or after 0 p. m. on
week days. Mrs. Uomtr Ward. 407
w. 6th street
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
Klnc Alfred narcissus, crocusse.Wll-ban- kt

Qrecc Street Nursery.

MEEKS BROS.
FRUIT STAND

East Texas Canning
, Pears

Roman.Beauty& Winesap
Canning Apples.

Good Variety Of Other
Fruits and Vegetables.
1011 East 3rd Street

NOTICE . .

Plenty of FreshWater

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801. W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS, TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-paul-la

at crUy reduced prices.
Army Surplcs Store. 114 Main St

Set us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service,
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

ON 1940 Doac rr door, and
ana-191- 8 Dodxe: two ken blcrd.
six 36 and 34. fir al. CaU at
701 K. lSln St

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Uitd Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

FOR SALE: Goad new and used
copper radiator for popular mak
car, trucks and pickups. Satlsfit-tlo- n

cuaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Ellt 3rd St
CEMENT Mixer with 1 H. P. elec--
trie motor for tale. CaU 43. Mac
neto ServiceCo.

Copper

2ndSt Silver

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments -- Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated. refinished

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

Chromium

Nickel

Livestock

and

Shop

I

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310
WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
PORN1TUKE wanted We need used
furniture, aire us a chance beforyou selL Oct our prices before you
our rr u. Mcconisur. iooi w 4th,
Phone 13S1

S4 MIsceUaneoM
WANTED' Clean cotton raca Saroyer
moior to. JTion 37
WANTED' Clein eotton Ties. BicSprint Rerald

P. Y. tate PURnrrtinE
winti to bur. seU or trad rand
nita lurnuure
1000 W 3rd St Phone 1201--

FOR RENT
89 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: rrlddalre, bills paid.. SIS
week 1010 W 8th Rt
TWO or Thrr Room furnlahrd
apartment for rent, couple only
no pets West of City, Settles Helrtit
AddlUon. 2 blocks North Hlihway 80
Mrs M D Mullen.
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent: 502 Ben street
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent, ill ouis paid, call 1028,
63

63 Bedrooms
HEPPEUNAN HOTEL: Clou In.
rooms 84 50 week: plenty of parklnc
space, rnon B367. 303 arecc St
TEX HOTEL: dose In: free park
lnc; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 091. 501 E. 3rd St
EAST bedroom for rent adjoining
dim: 424 Dallas st
BEDROOM for rent: close in en
pavement private entrance: adjoin--
tnc oath. 702 Lancaster.
BEDROOM for rent: Private en
trance: adjolninc bath, men pre-
ferred. Phone 338. 811 Urrcr St
NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent:
adlolnlnc bath 207 Nolin Street
TWO Larce bedrooms for rent; large
closet. Drlvate entrance: adiolnlne
bath. Call 233--J or see at 605 Nolan
Street.

65 Houses
THREE room housefor rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. Stalctn.
NICE Six room House for rent In
Wuhlniton Dire, 301 Park Street
THREE Room eottice for rent: fur
nished with bath: bills paid; half
bloek of bus line. 1606 Austin.
ONE Small house for rent to counle
also Bedroom with private bath. 1307
Runnels. Phone 1239--

6b Business Property
rOR RENT or Sale: Cafe, fully
equipped: also house fur-
nished or unfurnished. See H. C.
Hartsrll at Olllem Grocery in Sand
Sprlnxs. '
Want To Lease
Employed couple with two children,
aces 10 and 12 want to leise fur-
nished bousenear Hlxh School, Write
box E. H. o Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT tA r.nt anartm.tit a .m.
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1381

SINGLE GENTLEMAN. Manager of
mate's jewelry wants to rent smallapartment near town. Phone 40.
WANT to rent one or two room
furnished apartment or house: close
in. wrup pox c u. o iteraio.
72 Houses
WANT to rent smaU unfurnished
nouse. rnone 1031 --J.
WANT to rent unfurnished or parUy
lurnisnea nouse or large apartment:
suitable for family or four; If rent
1 reasonable will redecorate: very
oeaxoi care, rnone 633--J.

WANT....... to rmni th..... a, .a... ....v .v... luui .vv.a,
furnished apartment for couple; must
oe wen lurnisnra ana in good lo
cation, rnone zy.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

THREE room house with storage
room ana oatn lor gale; two shdi
1610 W. 2nd.
WTfTaC tl.tw 4wn nAt V ... ..
bath: hardwood floorc 3 large clos
ets, conveniently planned; cood ma-
terial and pnn, triifttMM, fvt.M. et- -
tures: with er without lot for sal
or trade Interested la slean ear
Call al 51S Prtne.taan Intt W.aM,...,,,.
pira.J
W V . A lniltirail I.mam taBKn vwtwetuvtw uu
icpirftM cumec. oo 11. corner 101:

rare niu naaiiion.

well and pump, 8 miles North--
wail mar Nnpin,

Larc new nva. room hoc, carac
attached, eaad annatra.Una. ma ft
In
Thre ream nam la la aaw.
81600.
Flv unit apartment kease eleae to

Duplex, coed locaUon. eleie to siksc
and bm Una.
BIX rrinra fnmf.fc.n1 Tew a i..... ..
aarase, lorntr ioi in rare Hill ad-
dition: insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living quarters, Aekerly, Texas,
Win stU or trade for Bic Spring
sropertr
Y)tTR. rnnM hmt. ... k.tk ..- " -- r.... ..vwav --..(W waul BTUIU.J

iw. iwcavcu in ogutneast pari ox
town, itsuo. nnavn n inna aim...
OQJ7.

WORT

Fir Insurance aad Real Safer
umj rnon jioj 31 wigkt

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern houseend bathat" 'n oenooi on Runnels Street!
cood price: must sell at ,.
We are listing some real values In
homes, ranches, farm, and bni--
ness property.
! Very modern house: best
location In Washington Place.
2. Nice home In Highland
Park; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on carage apartmentTou can handle
this Place With small down narm.-i- t
4. Well built home on Scurry St

and bath. Very reasonable
3. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
ana 2 oaths. Choice location.
8. Extra cood buy. A real nice 8
room home on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice (mail grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7. Oood house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: cood cation
on East 16th.
9. Extra cood firm:, S60 acres; tbout
300 acres In cultivation. Balancecood
crass: well Improrrd.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Bic Sprlnc: weU Improved; very
reaionable: with imill down pay
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
In this ad. Will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W M JONES. Real Eitat

Phon 1823 SOI E. 15th St

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
THREE room house, bath; carace
attached; 1 V4 lots, nice yard, chicken
house and yard, fenced In. 12300,
309 N. E. 2nd St
NICE new two room houseand bath;
hardwoodfloors: 2 Urge closet, con
venlenUy planned; cood material and
construction; no inside fixtures; with
or without lot for sale or trade,
Interested in clean ear. Call at 318
Princeton (off Washington Bird).

FIVE room house and bath for tale;
all new, strictly modim. 704 San
Jacinto St '
FIVE room house, bath, porch, car--
lie. basement: two lots, fruit trees,
lawn; close to bus line; cood plice
to have cow and chicken If de
sired. Settle Height. Price
1350000. Bee J. M Taylor or call
877-- J, owner leavlnc town.
HOUSE for aale; clos to school
307 E. 13th Bt
FIVE room house and bath for tale;
lire screened in porch; 80x140 ft
lot: cartir furnished; priced oo
for aulck sal. CaU at 210 N, Qrecc
St
REAL cood house, larc car.
ace apartment cood location. South
part or town, cood puce lor 87500.
Antrtin.Tit tinntf. rnrvt nrnngrtT.
cood income,cood location, f air price.
3 1- -3 acre, cood hous with
lis, lights and water. Just outside
city limit. 83.000.

J, B. PICKLE

Phon 1317

NEW thre room hous and bath.
314 aire land; Ml wire fiaiti co
cardan, ehleken aad ow: last out-l- d

dty limit. Call 886--J ar
at 1301 X. 6th.

NEW ROCK HOME
Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwood floors,
ideal home, just completed;

corner lot; south part of town.
Phone i408--

Joo F. Wood
2205 Scurry St

FOR SALE: THREE ROOM HOUSE.
WITH TWO LOTS. CLOSE TO EAST
WARD SCHOOL. 503 AUSTIN.
PHONE 500.
FOUR ROOM house with aarat at
tached; one year old. Call 2465-- W

or see at 506 E. 17th.

HERE IS A HOME TO
LIVE IN!

IDEALLY LOCATED IN
WASHINGTON PLACE

Five rooms with built in
garage. Completely furnished;
rugs in three rpoms, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, built in
air conditioner, eight and
three quarter ft. refrigerator,
Garland,stove, washing ma
chine. Furniture like new.
This home hasa nice G. I.
loan that can be transferred to
the right party. S2.750 cash
will handle. Call 1594-- J for
appointment.
FOR SALE by sealed bids.
house with larce screened In back
porch to be moved off lot: located
at 400 Scurry street next to riril
Christian Churctu mall bids to rir.it
Christian Ch'irch Trustee We

the right to reject any and all
bids. Did doied October 30, 147.
i. j. i.i7, unairman.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
and Buyer for Bargain

1. Five room house on Nolan street
carage, cellar, trees; servants
quarters: chicken house; vene
tlan blinds: air conditioner. A
very nice home close to all
schools.

3. six room modern home, (well
Place: best street in town; priced
reasonable:an cood lumber.

3. Four room modern house and
carage. 83700; south part of the
city.

4. Five room brick veneer on paved
street 88500.

3. Small grocery (tore. maklnc
money; cheap rent also have
H.V.. Rla.a

II Twm Inta In VAmrAm VT.I.nt.
2 lot on Highway 80, East part
of town: two lou on West 3rd,
Highway 80: 2 lot on Highway
87, close to New Hospital site;
also acreage close in.

7. 160 acre farm, close to town:
cood weu water: well improved

8. 38 room hotel; maklnc money:
tourist court

9. Five room F. n. A. Home. Wood
street Highland Park Addition.
S2300 cash; balance O. I. Loan

C. E. Read
503 Main St Phone 169--

HOUSE. 12 X 20 With bath fixtures
for sal. Also electric wrlder and
used tin for sale 1217 w 3rd si
L Modern four room house and

bath: weather stripped; prewar
concretefoundation; 2 oiock on
pavement; but line: six blocks
from High School two blocks
from Washington Place; trees
and crass. 82.000 cash wlU
handle: balance lone terms.

2. Two nice thre room houses
with extra lots; -- chicken yard.
sheds andgardens.

X Five room house and bath; two
lot in EetUe addition; must
sell quick.

4. Four room house, bath fixtures.
nicely furnished; to be moved.

9. Five room brick home, modern.
Washington Place.

6. One business lot between 2nd
and 3rd on Oregc St

7. Business. lot on 19th block on
Gregg.

8. Businesslot corner 4th and' John--
ion itreeti.

9. Three apartment houses: alt well
located; cood Income.

10. Pilling station and carage: .ex-
tra lots on LamesaHighway.

11. Business lot on Lamesa High-
way.

12. Business lot between Sth and
10th on West Third Street

13. Restaurant In business district;
cood business.

List your farms, businessprop
erty and houses-- wun

JOSEPH EDWARDS
20S Petroleum Bide.

Day Phone920 Night 800

1. Park Hill Addition:
6 room F. H. A. Furnished House
Corner lot

2. Park Hill Addition:
3 room F. H. A. House. Fur-
nished- or unfurnished.

3. Suburban Home:
a Room House on B acres.

4. Washington Place:
mf.n. I vnnm TTnnc Jt V4atra

5. Three Room House & Bath to
oe moved, siouo.uu

6. Highland Park Addition:
Duplex. Two Baths.

7. Business:
Fllllnc Station aarace. wun
n, witrinnt A room Home a Bath.

B. Cole & Strayhorn Addition:'
4 room House uatu, aiauu.uu.

V, MUMUU.M, ..WW...
S Rental units, eeparam uatna
rnn.j. to veterans iicnmiai 111c.

10. original Townslte:
5 room nouse a oatn, tiiudi
distance to town.

11. Farm: v

160 Acres. 3 mues irom m
Rnrlnff.

12. West First Street:
Three Room nouse ana oun on
two lots. 8700 down, payment
like rent

WORTH PEELER
wire Insurance it Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 326

A very nice five room Stucco
Residence, in South part 01
Big Spring, at a bargain for
the next few days, possession
at once. Also I have for sale
a nice going businessmaking
money,and it is priced to sell.
Many housesfor sale and lots;
anything in Real Estate you
need. Let's get together and
talk it Over.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 499

FIVE Room house for sale; excell-
ent condition. Venetian blinds: Im
mediate possession.803 W.. 16th St
Phone1603--

FOUR Room house for sale: excell-
ent condition: South part of town.
S47SO . 31500 will handle. Apply 2209
Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
86 Hovhi For Sale
1. Fir room sous ana bam. very
modern, three room carac apart-
ment: lot 75x140. Clos In on part--
ment )

2. Four room house,hardwood floors;
corner lot: Washington Place. 3250
5. Five room rock home on corner

lot rock garage; near school
6. Eight room duplex for sale; larc
lot modern In every respect on
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A. home In
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout: 2 floor furnaces, til cor.
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today,
X9.300.
8. 160 acre farm. 80 acres culti

vations miles from town. 837.50
ner acre.

0, Four Extra cood corner lot.
Ent front on arete street,
priced very reasonable.

11. Four room house, lire lot en
Scurry street: a cood buy, 82250
13. Several cood lot in south part

of citr.
Extra cood fir room home:

double xaraxe; best location,
neir Hospital lite; on Main
street I030O.

13 Two room hous and two lot
elni to aehfiaL CllDO
14. Four noom Hous and oath with
larce lot S2.300.
15. Three lot on corner, cast Tont,
adlolnlnc Hospital site on arecc Bt.
18. Real nice two room hous with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden.
beauUful place, near school: owner
leavlnc town and must aeu.
21. Hxtra nice home: mod--

rn in Trr resneet: with caraxe:
store butldlnc. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot: one er diss iocs- -

(,.. nri.4 v.r reasonable
T.t mm bdn von with your Ral

Estat needs. During or num.
,V. R. YATES

05 Johnson
Phnnr. 2541.W

FOR Quick Sale; houseto be moved:
three room ana Dim: lurnunea
with three piece Urine room suite:
fnur niece bedroom suite: nice cook
stove: new Phllco refrigerator; hew
dining table and cnairs; ouiu in
ink: new linoleum on all floors

nw hot water heater. Other Odd

and ends. All to co ror J.uuu. lo
cated Humble camp, rorsan, Tex
Warren 1L Elliott Call after 4pm
t rwtmv rhnt. h.rfrnnm home.
83300 will handle; also nice
house and bath without fixtures: en
i.v.i int for X1375. 31S Princeton.
(Off Washington mra.j

'7" T . .
250 leei on Hixnway eu: 2 quihj.

grocery store ana meat mariei;
filling station: itock. fixture,
all co for 823.000. to tell at
in... T,rmi

nl rtnntn tinti.a. A3 1.3 ft lot double
caraxe; aparunem m rear, noim
frft.it 74nn If .nirt at one.

Thi.,, hranrl n.w fi.room hORliei.
carace. cood location good loan
v,tna wA.th tMt mnniT.

Business bulldlnc on highway 8a
S4750 couldn't ouua it lor mn
maw hap.iln

tXT hav. Int. ftf llttlnffff Pill Ul
w may have Just what you want

Phone 642

A REAL BARGAIN

Eight room duplex, modern
with 2 baths also tnrec room
modern house,all on samelot.
Walking distance of town;
rents for $85 per month.
Price w $5,750.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St,

81 Lota & Acreart
TWO lot for sal, ene bouie. 4r
construction, with er wltheat let
A. O. Anderson. 819 W. 7th, Paea
I64S-- J,

LOT For Sale, clos In. 8373. Call
2253 for Information.
ONE larce Southeast front lot for
sale Washington Place, Just off Blvd.
Phone R. E. Lee. 1273--

82 Fanas& Ranches
On half section farm. S mil traea
Bic Sprlnc cm highway; 100 acre la
cultivation, small house: half !
rali: 837.50 per atre.

TWO cood heme, niar Bag Sal:prised reasonable.
SECTION itock farm. eceillMt lo-

cation. Improved, plenty cood water.
electricity: also another secUon, all
cood land, abundant cood watar.
nUllUu. en ef but ene HtUen
nlici In aoantr.
Hive buyer for farm aad reaike.
List your property with m.

3. B. Plekl
Phone 1317

83 BusinessProperty
irm n Vmu u.tr Mt.atn T.lttni1rv for
..! n.ln. nitarten tn back, flea or
writ for full detail. C. W. Wyatt
Box 957. Cros Finns, Texas.
CAFE for lease or ale; 82000 wUl
ft......!.. I.m.lmj. ,M Yam. .--

Se Ted Vinson. Fashion Clecaeri,
Lamesa.Tens.

For Saleor Trade
DEMPSEY'S CAFE

104 Main St Phone 1000-- W

85 For Exchange
WANT To Trade cood, well located
duplex in Abilene for HI Spring
property. Phone 1496.

86 MteeeHanMiM
aOTERNUENT STJRPLVfl

BUILDWa SALE
at

cAixp BARnurr.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of.bulldlag btias lU
at fixed prices. Thl 1 net a bla
sal. AU ballatac are permaaeat
tvs construction with wide irm
sldiac. No tarpaper ahasts. Most
bulldlags can 0 movea anywaere
Inqalre Uata Oate, Camp Barkalec

Unt CORPORATION

Nice buildings and building
materials for sale;alsoelectric
motors up to 10 H. P. with
pumps.

CaU at 1409 W. 2nd

J. M. LEE

CLASSIFIEDS

COST YOU

SO LITTLE

BUT

NET YOU

SO MUCH!

JUST
CALL

728

W mm
H: 4H

aH' 1sB7sB.Hkj(4tJf' S
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REPORTED CRITICALLY ILL
A. P. Glannina,77, (above) found
er of the Bank of America the
nation's largest bank, was re-

ported to be In critical condition
by attaches of the Mills Me-

morial Hospital, San Matee,
Calif., where be was admitted
with a severe bronchial condi-
tion over the week-en- d. (AP
Wlrcphoto).

Justice's Grid

Future Is Up

To Loop Board
RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 14. IB

Charlie Justice'sSouthern confer-
encefootball future will be at stake
Saturday morning when the ex
ecutive committee of the confer
ence meetsat Durham to discuss
the eligibility of the University of
North Carolina's backfield star.

Dr. H. A. Fisherof North Caro
lina State college a member of
the committee, announced list
night that a special meeting has
been called to discuss Justice's
negotiations with the Philadelphia
Eagles of the National football
leagueandhis eligibility for further
participation in the conference's
varsity athletics, f

NFL Commissioner Bert BeU
said leaguerecords showed Justice
signed a contract with the Eagles
while he was playing for the Bain-brid- ge

(Md.) Naval training sta-
tion during the war.

Bell made it clear, however,that
his office did not approve the con
tract and that under NFL rules
the Commissioner'soffice must ap
prove a contract before it is valid.

Justice, known as, "Choo Choo,
gained national recognition last
yearwhen he led the Southerncon
ference in scoring honors and his
Tar Heel telmmatesto the Sugar
Bowl, where they lost to Georgia,
20-1- 0.

His eligibility .was questionedlast
Saturday by John J. Wicker, a.

Richmond, Va., attorney, who as-

serted that if Justice had signed
a professional contract as stated
in a magazine article then ha
should be declared,ineligible, evea
thoughhe signedthe contract while
under 21 years ot age.

Wicker contended,that if Justice
is permitted to play in the South-
ern conference,then ineligible Ver-
non Morgan of the University of
Richmond likewise should be al-

lowed to compete.
Morgan was ruled out of con

ference participation when it was
disclosed-- he had entered into a
professional baseball contract
when he was 15.

JavaClashts
BATAVIA, Java. Oct 14. HU.

The-- Netherlands Array reported
today that 13 separateclasheshad
occurred yesterday betweenDutch
and Indonesian forces and' 'Put
Dutch casualtiesat two killed and
flvo wounded.

DANIEL TO SPEAK .
GALVESTON. Oct 14. IB-T-exas

Altorneyl General Price Danle
was to deliver the main address
before the Texas Automotive
Dealers' associationheretoday.

San Angeloan Killed
TOKYO. Orr 14 WlPtrf ?.E. sLasatcr of San Anzelo. was

killed when the crane he was driv-
ing struck a high tension power
line last Saturday, first cavalry
division Headquarters announced
here today.

In Roman times plant wnnHrn
torcheswere usedfor outdoor

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AD Urn ar for departure

rTB T.Mnt.all
Eastbeirnd Weitseund
7:10 ajn. 6:10 ajn,
9.50 am. irci t-

I0'40 pjn. Xlhi PJB.
"" fllnXmm

Northbound
IT'NM'I)
9:30 a.m.
I'SO n m

USES
Terminal. 313 .tunnels)

Southbound

11:30

11:30
caitCYHOUNm

Caitkound Westbound
439 a.m.

ajn.
ft!31t a.m

12:31
1:00 pjn.
B!l7 Djn.

U34 pro. . riMfsieiin
Crawford Hotel Bid.

Eattbound

9:10 a m.

AIRLINES
MunUlsat

American
Caitbound
9:39 a. m.

p. m. p:ne
Eattbound
8 07
7.-0-

CONTINENTAL
Northaund

9,24

(Krrvini
8:00 r,
9JO ajn.
1:43 pjb.
4:43 P.O.

pan.

tn4:34 3:50
8:13 aja. 426

a

rxm. 10
4:24

2:43 a.m.

8.53 ajn.
Port

3:19

ajn.
pm.

a.m.

n.ra.
4:12 pjn.
4:41 p.m.
9:15 pm.
9:41 aa.

Wntboun
2:10 ajn.
S.0Sa.m.
4:23 pjh.

WestftoumJ
10:30 a. m.

8.-0-3 p. m.

Weittwund
10:17 aja,
9:19 pjb.

Southbeund
S.13 p.m.
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FEATURE STARTS AT
7 mad S:M j. m.

BOX OFTICE OPENS AT

American, cotton goods are so

well blown in East Africa that
tribesmen call all eottoa piece

Coeds "AmcricanL'

LIVESTOCK SALES
C44t AnetfM Every TsMfky

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
AIm aa BrM

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owamt Graattiaai'BrM. a
Jet' Hyar

m riMM imi
Mf fvrfec. Tom

Fly Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Enjoy Firing
ajk Inexpensive Way MM

tlo Tim X7S Hour mm7 iiMtnr a
sag- Kwitciptl Aliwt

Ban Punk
MuU Kayur
B1M EaHrmr

phana CM or S7S J

Fly Fly Fly

Herald, Tueg., Oct 14t 19AY
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IS A THING

OF EVIL!
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EGGY CUMMINS

VICTOR MATURE

ETHEL BARRYMORE

.VINCENT PRICE

You're Gotag Om A Vacatlom"

WEDNESDAY

I L .. J I -- H

and "Arctic Artisan"

It's i Thru-Rin- g Circisf

EBmbHPVmBbI l4sl VBBBBBsi

PLUS
"America"

No 2

NIMITZ MAY
RETIRE SOON

DALLAS, Oct: 14. W The Dal-

las Tlmei-Htral-d today auottd

flitt Admiral CheiUr W. Nlmitx,

at saying he will retire as chief
of naval operations In

Admiral Nlmitx also said that
he ha recommended his suc-

cessorto PresidentTruman, but
said he was not at liberty to
divulge the name as yet

RCA VICTOB RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The RecordShop

MTDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Carman

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

W Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items la this stock. New shlp-Baen- ts

arearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
Yon cansavemoney. ,

A-N- o. 1 All Perfect, Ne Repairs,Larre Sise

Army Wool Blanktrs .$ 4.95
Camp Stools 75c
Army Cots . . 5. $ 3.95
NUMBER ONE . . .

Mattresses . . $ 5.50
Aviators RabberteedWith Hood

Rainsuits' $ 4.95
i Including Tax

Metal Lockers. ....... . . ..:.". .$14.95
iHcIadlng Tax

Metal Suitcase $ 6.95
LARGE . Including Tax

Suitcase $ 4.95
Senr! We dont have any quilts. It will pay yoa to ret yoHr
Army Blankets bow for winter as they are frozen. What is left
hasadvancedla price. We still have a few left at 53.95. Come
and selectyear today.

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore
114 Main TetephoM1008
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AMFRICAN WHEAT FOR GREECE - Dock workers load American wheat Into baesat port of Ka.

valirM-cedon-a, after the U. S. freighter TheodoreFoSter(left) unloaded9.000 tonsof wheat,part of

American aid program for Greece.(AP Wlrephoto by staff photographerFrank Noel).

HURRICANE MOVES

Gales,High Tides

Hit North Carolina
"HATTERAS, N. C. Oct. 14. MV-fi- aleu

and hlKh tides hit the North

Carolina outer banks today and

cut telephonecommunicationswith

the mainland as a tropical hurri-

cane passed130 miles due east of

Hatteras.
The Coast Guard said it had

little fear however, for the safety
of residentsalongthe sparselypop--

Army Chaplain

SpeaksHere
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Chaplain,Capt E.'A. Burgess,
who has been assigned to duty
with5 the Military Personnel Pro
curement section with the lounn
Army in .order to conduct'liaison
work between civilian organiza
tions and the Army, has arrived
In town for a seriesof appearances
before local service clubs.

Capt. Burgess' first engagement
was to be before the regular Tues-
day luncheonwith the Big Spring
Junior Chamber of Commerce at
the Crawford hotel.He is also com
mltted to fulfill a speakingengage-
ment over KBST at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

The chaplain will meet with the
Lions' Club at noon WednesdayIn
the Crawford and speakduring an
eveningservice at the East Fourth
Baptist church tomorrow night
starting at 8 o'clock.

At noon Thursday, Burgess will
appear before the Klwanls club
in the Crawford and Friday will
fulfill a similar engagementwith
the ABClub.

In all talks, Chaplain Burgess
will, present the religious aspects
of Army life.

Ordained as a Baptist minister
In 1932, Burgessbecamean Army
chaplain in 1942 after holding pas
torates in Texas and Louisiana.
He' served two tours of duty over
seas, the first of which began in
October; 1943, when he went to
the Pacific theater with the 40lh
Infantry division. In Hawaii, he
was transferred to the 165th Sta-
tion Hospital and remained for19
months before returning to the
state in July, 1945.

His secondtour was in Italy as
a regimental chaplain for the 350th
Regiment, 88th Division. He re
turned from Italy last January.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

EAST TEXAS: Partrlr elondr thU aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Wedneiday. Not much
chanrt In tmpraturei. dtntle to mod-
erate eut and louthcut winds on the
eoait.

WEST TEXAS: Partly eloudr. thli aft-
ernoon, tonltnt and Wednesday with a
lew ihoweri from Peeoi Valler west and'
In the Panhandle. Not much ehame In
temperatures.
' BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Partlr
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wednes-
day. Not mucn chanre In temperature.

Hlsh today 6, low tonight 63. Ijlgh
tomorrow 87.

Highest temperature this date. 95 In
1909. lowest this date. 37 In 1914: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1:29 In 1923.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 87 62
AmarUlo 82 SB
BIO 8PMNO 84 61
Chicago 69 46
Dtnrer 78 91
El. Paso 82 60
Port Worth 88 65
Oalreston' , v... 83 71
New York 70 89
St. Louis 81 SB
Bun ' sets today at 6:15 p. m.. rise

Wednesday at 6:49 a. m.

RELEASED ON BOND
Truman Balch. who said his

trouble was domestic,wasreleased
irom cusiuuy uu jw uuuu unci i

he ha been charged with assault
by the "county attorney Monday.1

ulated strand, as the 40 to 50 miles
an hour winds lashing it were not
unusual. The storm had caused
millions of dollars of flood dam-

age on the lower east coast of

Florida.
The weather bureau said the

storm was moving in a north by

northeast direction with 80 mile
winds near Its .center. In a 3:30
a. m. (CST) advisory, the bureau
said winds would Increase along
the Virginia coast and reach mod-
erate gale force and cause rather
high tides before the day ends.

The bureaualso said the storm,
moving about 15 miles an hour,
would probably continue out over
the ocean because ofa large high
pressure area extending from the.
Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico.

The first report of damagealong
the Carolina coast, toward whicli
the storm curved after whirling
500 miles out to sea, came from
Marshallberg, near Cape Lookout.
High tides picked up a 46-fo- ot

party boat, previously grounded,
and plunged it Into a beach cot
tage.

Florida, meanwhile,continuedto
count its .storm damage, caused
principally by floods following tor
rential rains-- accompanying the
storm. National Guard units were
ordered to armed patrol duty in
Hlaleah and Miami Springs, where
thousandswere reported homeless
as flood waters continued to rise.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Corton futures
at noon were 11.00 to 11.79 a bale lilslirr
than the previous cjose. Oct. 31.84. Urc
31.60 and March 31.84.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Oct 14 Ik
stocks generally edged forward In to-
day's market under leadership of steels
ana aircraft but rails continued apa
thetlc.

Dealings, active at the start on the
accumulation of orders over the Mpn-da- y

holiday, soon slowed. Advances of
iracuons to a point or more prevailed
near midday.

Much of the early buying as attributed
to the belief that the list recently had
undergone a consolidation and was In
technical shape to resume the push.
Orowlng demand for steel and expec-
tations of further government aviation
contracts aided these groups. Carriers
were unresponsive to the Interim freight
rate Increase which became effective
yesterday.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
higher.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Oct 14. (A.P.)
CATTLE 4.200: calves 3,300; mature
cattle generally steady; trade more ac-

tive; some cows stronger; calves much
more active and mostly steady to
strong on the better grades: commoner
kinds steady; good fed steers and year-
lings 22.00-2X5- 0: conmon to medium
grades 12.00-21.0- 0; medium and good
fat cows 14.00-16.0- 0: cutter and common
cows 11.50-13.5- 0; canners 8. 00-1- 1. 00; sau-
sage bulls 1100-15.5- 0: few fed bulls' to
16.50; good and cholcit heavy welrht
fat calves 17.00-20.0- 0; lightweights stop-
ping around 18.00; common to medium
calves culls 10.00-12.0- 0; stocker calves,
yearlings and steers mostly 14.00-21.0-

some choice 500 lb yearlings topping
at 22.25; stocker cows 14.00 downward;
some 950 lb cows 14.00.

HOGS 700; butchers active, mostly
steady with Monday's best; sows and
pigs unchanged; top 29.25 paid for good
and choice 190-27- 0 lb butchers: good
and choice 160-16- 5 lb 26.75-29.0- sows
25.00-27.5- 0; stocker pigs 18.00-25.5- 0; stags
15.00-19.0- 0.

SHEEP 6,000; trade slow; slaughter
lambs-- about steady yearlings scarce;
aged sheep steady to 25 cents lower;
some good feeder Iambs steady most
bids on feeders unevenly lower; medi-
um and good slaughter lambs 1V0-20.0- 0;

stocker and feeder lambsmostly
12.00-17.0- 0; ewes at 8.50-7.5- 0; better kinds
absent.

Two Arrested
Two Latin Americans, Roberto

Luevanoand.Valentino Perez,were
arrested andplaced in the county
jail last night pn a charge of as-

sault to murder.
Tht pair allegedly administered

a beating to another Latin-America- n

in the northwest flats late yes-
terday.

A cubic mile of ocean conains
26.4 billion barrels an amount of
water equal to the total world
production of petroleum from the
beginning through 1940.

DON

YELL'S

Guy Cravens

Is Honored

By Railroad
Guy Cravens of Big Spring will

be one of 73 members of the T&P
40-Ye- ar Veterans and Retired Em-

ployes Association to make a trip
to New Orleans Friday as guests
of the railroad.

Occupying space In three pull-ma- n

cars,, the group is scheduled
to leave Marshall at 9:45 p. m.
Friday. After arrival In New Or-

leans, which is scheduledfor early
Saturday morning, the party will
make sight Seeing tours and partic-
ipate In other activities.

Meals will be served In a spe-

cial dining car, which, albng with
the Pullmans, will oe parked at
the T&P-Missou- ri Pacific station
in New Orleans to serve as head-
quarters for the party.

A feature of the Saturday activi-
ties will be a three-hou-r trip on the
Mississippi River aboard the five-dec-k

river liner. The President.
All members of (he party will

travel from Marshall to New Or-

leans on a "blanket pass"and ex
penses for all meals in the din
ing car and for bus and taxi fares
during the tours will be assumed
by the railroad. The return trip to
Marshall will beglnat 11:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Magnolia No. 1

Drills Ahead
Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee,

northeasternHoward deepwildcat,
drilled ahead at ,8,316 feet in an
unannounced formation Tuesday
after returning only drilling mud
on a drillstcm test from 8,239-7- 6.

Two previous nttemps to test
a stained section thought to be in
the Mississippianfailed when pack-

er failed to hold. There were no
returns but mud when the test was
run. Location is in section 58-2- 0,

LnVncn.
Ralph U. Filling, Jr., Midland,

was reported moving in materials
for his south outpost in the Howard-Gl-

asscock area. The test Is a
mile and three-quarte- south of
Forsan and just over In Glasscock
county, 900 feet out of the north-
west corner of the southeastquar-
ter of section 158-29-, W&NW. It Is
3,000 feet south of nearest pro-

duction.
Russell Maguire No. 1 J. W.

Fryar, in the northwest quarter
of section T&P, a 3,150
wildcat seven miles north and two
west of Big Spring, reportedly
spudded.

Five Plead Guilty
Five persons'chargedwith drunk-

enness entered pleas of guilty in
justice court g and each
was fined $1 plus court expenses.

They were Milton Clark, Alfred
Holland, Jack Mcllvain, Larlus
Barber and Dennis Branson.

Use of the rose ornament on a
shield was a privilege granted to
their greatest warriors by the Ro-

man emperors.

An estimated was spent
for American vacations in 1946.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phono 2122

ONLY VICTOR JIAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

JUAN

INN

And His TROPIC CLUB OrchestraWill
Be At

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
PRINCE KEMO and RITA LaMARR

will be hereTuesdaythrough Friday with
their floor show

'
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GOAT TAKES
OVER AIRPORT

An ancinet billy-goa- t, which
gave employes of the American
Airlines here a merry time Mon-

day afternoon, was rounded up
on the runway of the airport by
members of the sheriff's office
and taken to the West Texas
Auction barn for safekeeping.

The oldster, whose physical
makeup looked ail the more om-
inous becauseof a set of long
horns, ambled Into the AA office
and became the center of

for several minutes or
more.

Apparently he later became
curious about the runway for tie
had departed the station by the

.time the? officers got there.
The owner can claim him at

the auction barn.

The largest diamond
in the world, discovered in 1905,
weighed one and three-quarte-rs

pounds.

YOU'LL MONEY
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WITH C

D0BKS
pREFt
the Safety anil

adjustable to every
driver's comfort!

Ventilating wings . . .
real ventilation when
.you needit!

er insulation
thorough weather-strippin- g!

KSMSM8SK ONLY

101 GreggSt

$.$-- 1 -- ?

Smartly Detailed
'

: .,
.

;

i - Classics
:
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Perez two-piec- e dress as
sketched at left ... in fine
rayon strutter cloth .... in new
fall shadesof Aqua, Gold, Red,
Brown and Toast . .
Sizes 10 to 20

19.95

Two-pie- ce dress by Perez In
Black and White rayon
Frostpoint . ,,. Sizes 10 to 20

19.95.

Perezone-piec-e dress sketched
at right in rayon Herringbone
. . . Colors: Beige oc Aqua . . .
Sizes 10 to 22.

14.95

Perez one-pie-ce sketched at
right also in Black andWhite,
rayon spun . . . Sizes'10 to 22.

12.95

-- 4

. i
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in Our: North Window

Rites Set For

Noble Frost
Funeral for Noble Sylvester

Frost, 89, who died in his home
at O'Donnell on Monday evening,
was to be held at 4 p. m. today
at the Church of Christ in O'Don-

nell with1 Arthur L. Golden,minis-
ter, officiating.

Mr. Frost had been a resident
of West Texas since 1001. He
leavesone son, Clyde Frost, O'Don-
nell, four grandchildren and three

n.

Pallbearers were to be Harvc
Casticbcrry, J. N. Christopher, C.
V. MotTlson Ernest Harris, Charles
Cathey. C. J. Beach, all of O'Don
nell, Nalley Funeral homeof Big
Spring was In charge of arrange-
ments.

Gold and petroleum are the prin-
cipal sourcesof mineral wealth In
Colombia.

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

at-

traction

Culllnan,

SAVE AT
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Comfort of Dodge
Steelwelded to ateel.. .
braced with steel at
every vital point . . . the
safestcab construction
known!

No distraction from
road ahead becauseof
"easy-to-rea- d" Instru-
mentsand gauges!

D0D66 BUISt'TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR

grXff. I

T'far j

Wmftwrnm

The waters off the Philippine
contain 2,000 varieties of flak.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Oeseral Practice In Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE SSI

CABS!

CO.
TELEPHONE 555


